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S·pell1US is \aUgh:t» ~g ~;n.able a perso;n. to write correetly 
and rapidly. his though~~ and: ideas... ~o do this he must develop 
many ak1lls .. Poor spelltne; is the·raault of bad habits and also 
' t' . ' . ,.. ' 
the lack of ability· t<> see. &:nd. hear similarities. and difterencea: 
in words.~ To ram~d1 pl)or ~pelJJ.ng, i'h ts neeessary to s-ubsti-
tute neW and correct habit~ f'Or tho,se Which: haVe already been 
·est;abllshed~ 
Recently teach~.rs have ~e$.l1~f&d tha' spelling is a sup-. 
,j$~t or gr$at 1JI!:~0rtanee and that. lik~ reading i'f;. eall be t,augnt 
by right and wrong.methQds~ 
. . . y .. · . 
W$.~11n iltatoes in !lis preface, n;rYuring the last (\eoade 
the interest t$.k6n in th$ t ~implifl~d .spelling' movemen.t and 
. ; :' . 
the 1mprovemen\ Qf teaeh1.ng apelli:n.g h~s l:be~il, W1,despx-ead~ T'hie 
is not f;rurpr1$1ng in -riew of the rs.ct tnat. s:Pell.i:ng 1$ a run.~ 
Q.ame.n-&.a.l social t·ool.~ . }to; person can b~ aonsiderl:l¢ socially 
f:l_!f1.eien\; in al.:L that the'se w<>;r~ · imply, unless ne 1$ able 
sld.ll.tttl11 t(.) manipu.la~e. th.1,s · tool. There are :few elemeair.al;'1 
subj~ots in wh1oh 1nef:tioiency .is more ilWi!tl.y detected s.n,d. 
mere sfirv~rely reproba:t.efi 1n late~ lite than in epell:ing." 
A person's edttcational. et.atus 1~·o:rt~n determ1:ned by hie 
$pe111n~ and gener~~ .-writ~ng habita; the~e~~~e, .tn$_ .r.ol.lowing 
l/ W~lliri •. Jol:ln .E.~. e~-.11~D;S :Ef:t.ic;ienc;y:·in Relation -to Age_. 
Grade and Stitx. and the. Question ot Trans~el*; Warwlck and York,_ 
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' I , • ' • ! 
SUUARX 011 PREVIOUS RESEARO. H 
. ' . . \ 
Th~ problem of yfett,al. and auditory ,d1.aerim1nat1on ha.s bft~t:l. 
or interest to .educ~:ttovs tor some tim,e ~ Studies !ul,ve been. made 
ln tb.1s field in oonn$et1ott wi'\ih both _spe11J .. ~ and reading. . 
' ' .!l ' . . . ' 
Ra.rtma:r(,: .attc~}}te.a tQ d;i.EJc.ove:r in cQllege $tudent.s 'the: 
' ': 
role ot auditory and. vis®l pel!~ep~ion ill: •:~pelli~1 S.:f;ld wr:u~the:r· 
spell~:ns; 1~ more cle'self at:utoe1-.tecl w1 tlrl. thQse r~n~eti01l$ me~u.a~e~· 
~y th$ ea~, or w1 tn tho$(!t: 1nv~l;~·1n~. the eye. Tn~e prfee:durt; in 
par\ eans~sted Gf a ;S,ri,es Qf d.itt'ioul.t Wordill pres.ente!i \IH~h1$• 
t·oscop1Qally and ~ test of ~u.di t.Q:r"Y memory span f(';r · digits. He 
eoneludee ~h$.t the pe$t $pell$J?S did no\ t>at• high ill visual 
an4 au<i:1to:py pe:reept.io~ •. · 
. . .·. §/ 
Hi$ eonelusion.s · were &.~» foll.cJwst First, tM\ Sp$11.1!16 
~bil11iy is no more"' tu.neti.on of.general visual pet'ception than 
g~n~t~al attd1tGry per.neptton, and, ~-e-~nd., ~ha\ it is e$senti$.lly 
' 
a oE:lntra.l t\Ulction. Ftu'ther~ .1\ 1'-l .:larse.ly deJ!end~ni tt'Pf>n one 
spe.~ial fo.rm. ot V1$'tl&l reaction~ One visual. te.at, nam&lf that 
o .. f ine~i~ te memQry span for meatd.:ns fQr s tim~li, ~orrela:Ged 
.76..- ~0:3 with s.pelllng eriterton., 
J./Hartmari~ A. W-. urrh.e ~&tive ln!luenoe of' Vi.sttal, and Attdi= 
'tory· Factors . tn Spelll:tlS Ab.111 ty, " J'o~n~l: . of E\'luoat:1ona1. 
:Ps~cb:<';)'J·<i>Q, .. {mea. 1931) p •. 691.. . . 
i/ Ibid 
. '·, 
Hollingworth# in ner ~rtudy or ling'Uist:tc det~ot state:s 
· that 'tlinguistte :attaJ.:rililt)n'O" which we eall ~pe:tling,. 1s. b¥ nQ . 
mean$ a si:mpl~ prQc.~:ss, :t:nvolvtng the· tol;"Inatlo~ or a give.n bond, 
betwe~n a g:tven $1tua.tion ana a response. ~he. PrOCUH~$ ot l~ar:n­
ing to spell involves the torma. t1on ot. -. •eri$.$ ot bOnds ... ! ,_ 1' 
She be~ieve$. t'ha..t tb.~:P'e a;t>& ~t l$-a.tt. f¢\W series: -of p·onds;;. or 
assooiat10ll.Sf.that ot sciun.d with t~~ohjeat or;th~ a.'bstraat1on 
r"rr wb.!cn 1t stancts* tne·ab111.ty to p~oduee t.he co~rect aoun4 
. . 
when the v1su~1. $N'lnb9l·i·s P1"esen'h~d. tb.El abiltty to prodttett 
-·~· . ' . 
m"Q:acula:r C90l'41nation neeessa.J:~'yto w:ritlns the word; an~ last, 
U~ as-oet&ticn.t 'ot tn$ motot"" ~s:sponse W.ltQ. the Visual synibol 1 re 
sult~ng in the ability to· pr.o(lue.~ the 'Written wor4. at pleasure • 
.. y .. 
Gates · f'o:und th$.\ mant poor rea.~e~s obtain l.ow scorea on 
word teats but scores equa~ to th<H~e ot good reader~ .in aixailar 
functione when dl'aw!:ng; ! Q.ig:t ts, e·tc. were used* He~ tllerefo~e, 
oonoludedtnat poor re~ding waa not due to a general ~is'IU.il per= 
\ 
oeption d~:tee'b but to,_a. apecit1~ defect in word P~t'c~ption.. In 
this same study he. tou.nd "tlu~~ "vtb.en th$ perceptual ab111t1es a.l'i'& 
eati$fa.ci#ory for r$ad1ng tney mat $.till i'· inaut:U.ci.ently pr~eis 
for perceptible asaista.nce in spelling, u · . 
1J HQJ,l.irigwo.rth, L.S. ~ '*Theo:x-y ot L1nsuif!1t1c l).efeot,n Oontributlo a 
ot Education. Teacher$ crollege 1 Oolumbis. University, Vol. 88• 
1918 •. p .. · 79 •. 
gj Gate.s, A. I~, 1•t.r:ne psychology ot Rea.d;ine; an¢ Spelling•• {with 
special referenc·$ to disao1l1.ty), 09a~ributt.ons to, Edu<utt19tl., 
No. 129, 1922,. 0Qlumb1e. U.n:tversity~ P~38~ 
4 
• 
~t>llt~ .of t11e ·:more :r~c.ent studies .i:n v.tsual· ;P$rc:ept~on havJ1 
:Perta:.tru'd d1:rect1.y tQ spelling. · The 1nvest:tgat:tona: or <tates¥ 
sh0.lf thatl· »wo:rd' perception~ ia elosely · ;reli:ted 'w!..th spe11i:n,~ 
a ani ev~Jl1~n t .~ 
In the fir'sl inv~st.:tg~a;_tio~, he. u.-eed ·diltgnost~$ ma:t;e~lal 
~JP~ pereept~o~ ot letters 1 wQrds,and digi-ts. The oonoltlaio-$ 
$.h(!nrs that th~re· ali"~· "V.&rted p<twar-s o:f pe~<'Jept1ol1s; and tliu~;t there 
is no such thing as· "general visual ·pe.rae-.Pt:ton..~r ~e · ~f>~el-.t.ter 
lbet.ween abillt:te$ to ·deal with wor,UJ and abilities 't$ deal w1iila 
d1.g1ts ;ta 'Vf#l'Y low, but ab1lit.1~.s t:Q p&J?$81~ t.lle d.~t-•11$ of 
Wf,)rd$ yie1u a h!gb.e:r· o~;r~e:lation wi.t.b. $pelJJ,ns t.h.an w1th. r$~d1n~ 
G.-.tes~ al~lQ round. that# o:t all ttl&· aeV'el'al ~bi11 i-les $tu~1ed, .. 
neJ.C.t, to the elp&j! ~orrel:ation b$'tlt.'een t'tword p$re~.ptlon ana &,Pell-
, . ·. . . . .. .. - .· . ~ .· .. ,; lng1 intelll'en~~ ;yield.s the next hlshe$~ · oo;rr•latiQ}l;~ .~ 
· Gat.es · ·aiso $t.&t$si "tha most omnm<>n eius' · ot rniespellin(& 
is. t€). b$ :round in ina(lequ.aey p!' aequa.intanee with the vtsual 
tQr:ta ()'£the wori.n 
,w· <t~\~s. A.I. ~ ''IJ1h$ Fsycha1Ggy c;:f ·aead:l.:n~ ~:r:d Spellingt• {with. 
.ap~eie.l referene~ ta t\1$-ability) • Oontr;i,J;>utl.ons. ii<> Edu.eati~n~ 
:No" l2Sh 1922- Oolumbla un1 vetr.sl:t;y ~· P• '.a1:..29 ~ · ·· · · · · · · · 
jf . .. . "A S~udt of the Ro.le of V1$:ual P~rceptictn. 
InteUigernee, altA Ju~soult.a;ti0n F:r~e,as.ett; t.n:. ~eaclin.g and Spel.l.ing, 
~()tu~n.:~1 0:~ Ec!UQatioJ4~ll.>syehol~Q) ··vall! 2!l(Oot.l9g6) .p.4},-44!5. 
}/ IPid. J P~> 445 
!!J ·Gates., ~.I .. ! ttTa• :rs;renQ.logy (;l>t. K~ading iS.lii . 5p$llit=1$1t ('wi "'h 
speoi·al re'!are:ne~ t<> d1$ablillty>" C~nt~1bi.tli,ion$ ~~ ~<i:u:cat~Pll., 
·a". lag • 1922. dolwnbia trni V'~rs1 ty, p. 86. 
.. '' 
; . 
.A. .s~udy o! peroept~al te;atora in. spellin€5• by S1al$r Mary y ...... '·: .. ; ... ;• ' . ··: 
or .th$ ,Y,isit:a~~on, .. eon~ijl~~d ot, tes-Jins thea~. taaters through, 
.·: • '\ ' t '. • .• • ; J ; ' ' 
th~ ua• ·9t .. ~on;$~m~~ m•te~••l.~; a()~Ra~ wor~'-• group$ cp'f d~~i~,wings 
and· geom$t~~c~l t1g~e.$,. I~ l$ a ~tudy. very sim.il~u· to t~~t at 
"" . : . . . . . ~ 
;-a.t~~. and agre~awi~h hili! .in: thai the conel'\isions $h.o.:w th_a'Q ~h~ 
• • . ' • ' '1 • ' •••• ; •. - , .. • • t• • • 
ot ,rnater!al:. A t~th~~ sts.t.eme.n;t, that tt.:Jierc.eptu•l ab1l1.~1es 
' ' • : , \ '. ' ' [ I i ' ' ' • : ,' ! ' 0 • ' 0 ; I -, : ~ ' , ,' • 
by· tta:tE9'J th.att tber~. 1$, U.Q s. ~nen_1_: p_pwe:r· or pe~~. e,P.tilln._ .. ~ 
. ··· .. . v . 
. ·s.u~~alo in ~is 1>oo~ ree:ommen4s the. ~se of, fl~ah. cl$-rdll be-
cans.& or t.he E.nilphas:t• on s.peed and aec:l)ra.oy 111 obs.erv:lng ~h$ 
' • ' ' ' I •· t . • ' 
vis1.ua.i to;rnr ot wor(l~~· r1To entoret,; tull attentiOll .''flash ea.r4 9 
<I I! , \ ', 
W<>rk has been l;t&fild to compel th;e ollil<! tc;. v.tsualize quickly an4. 
aec:mra.t.elv •. Ito .· 
' ".~· . ,) .. 
· Bond, ··· in a matc:P.~d contrql tyJ>~ ot· stut!,y ·ot at~d1 toey -.nd 
sp~eab. ~ha:racte:r+stl<:JS 1 t·o?.nd t~t- ~1sni:t'ican\ cU.tf:e_r-.noils ~:¥i;S"' 
betwe~n gpod. 'and; poo~ .n,•d~r• in au.d1tor1 percept-ton •. Tb.itt qqmQ·-
pa:rtscn of teaching m$1:/hods lead:s t.o the oonalusio~ t-hat. a. c.H)In-
bination of the vi~Ual and au.dttot>t approaeh ia lf:l(e1y to. be 
m()r$ sa\1afa.o/tory ~ from the point of view ott· the J.e.arn:er ,. than 
the allil1 tory a.pp:roacb, al.ont -~-
l7 Sff~· Mllrfi;· visitation~ uyisua~ _Perception in Readina and Sp~l.l: 
ing, · Edlt~a.tional Re$ear:eh B\lll.E!t1ns; VQl.4 ,. No .. l{ Jan.192S>) 
P~ l4-2l . 42:..:; ~ .. 
2/ suzz_alo_· ).. HeDr7 '. nT.ne_. ~e_a_ cb.it18 of· s_:pel_ltns_ .. " :ao~tl:to:t1; •trrun U'e. , Ri:verside Pres.e! Cambridge. Mas.s • 1~1:;. P • 71-· 
D 
2J Bond,. G.L.,.. nAwli t.o:ry and Speech C'ba.J;>acteristios ot P(l)or Read= . er~~ Oontributlons. or Edueat1on, No.657,0olumbia University~l935 .J?.!_39 
. . Y. . . . . 
l)wr~ll' 'S::t:f'$ ,. nFailur(:l to ·:remenibe:t' 1las.u~l \f<:>rd :t:ortn• ~-
'bb:e· 'P .• $10 dit:d~dult;r. !ri :mngltsh spelltng.. !l'h~ bes~ 'rne'b~d· ~·or 
ovi.r.rcomililg the· vfs~l: ditrieulti .is t.h,e: ·u.l;l~ ·of tlt$ tl•sh card · 
method ·or •ord ·. st~f. · '.' . 
' . ll 
· ' :a• also st·at~s '1fnat.· ttw~•ohing ~pe;l11ns thr<,>ugh, ru1e$l~ 
or little value~~ l!1s$e·ntialli ·sp~llitig~·i$ ·.~ ii<)n-th~nlilt1ns a:ut·o~ 
mat16 :re$ponse. t;~ 'an 1de,il.:~~1on~l ·a~ visu.a1l St1m-u:li:. .SPell~nS 
. . . . ' 
·errors ot ind1:vl;dualf1 o;f't$n ·~es:ult :from tki$ imprope~ iuJ$, ot·. rule ~f! 
' .In a.n,: inv~etisa:t:rtdn Ci>nC!uo1/.~d by Kayo/on 't'n~ 'eft~~-. ot 
p:ro:nunetat1o~ Upon ·spell in&* ·1~ wa• · con¢ll1d~d: tuat rtn · imprave,.. · 
men\ in 'pronunoiattol'l. W~S .QQOOII1p$.n1~d ·. Pf an inlPl'O'tetn.$ri;~ in spe.J.l ~ 
itlsl' sine•' training' tn pronun¢1;t.t1ol:). le(l. to ·~n. fnc;~eas~ ot. 2,% 
1n th• number ot woPd$ eQr~eat in .,;;·ap~lll.ne$ t.est •. 
. w . . . 
Book ·and: Ha.rte.t- ··· t.e.el th&~ '\0· preven;t mistak!ts in t\lpell .. 
1ns iih~ pupil sll,ould obst!lrv~ a:na' nfiJv•~ 5ueatl · tne ·spelling of' · 
"" 
p '·:Durrell; Donald D.,. t';tin.provemen"b ot Basic Reading Abili tie$~ tt . 
WQrld: J:iook Oon l94Q~ p .• 2~8 · 
~/Ibid. P~ 266-69 . 
'JI Kay,. M,E., "~b.&. Et';f,'eet of .Er:ro:rll in J?ro.:n!Ulciafil1on tiiJon.. Spelltn ,·~ 
Unpu.blish•d Jlast,eiJ.I"'•· lfnesitil~ Univere1ty ot l;Pwa •. 1927• p .. l3J. ... :;7. 
!J Sook,W~F~ and Harte~,R~$" u~iats.kes Wb.!eh ~ttpil~'l[-.ke in . 
SPel.~ns!" i()~~~~ o,t. J£dt19&tticm.a; R~s:earq~·'· VQl <:19 #_2, .p.eb.; l9a9 ,. 
p, ~-lv. . . 
1 
I . . . b , ll . d h '!i.. , ' 'I..-· . " , , ~ •com. ... s,,. JJ~:u y . e !Ji4owa' :t:r~t. :Si$.n1ti·cant ~el&tJ'onships 
bf!Jt,.ween 'vi~iual' llem.ory ~t Word Fa~ tern an,4: ~h• !QJ.l~~lng ~act.·~rilt: 
1., a •. Aq ,2 .• :if~A •. i ;J~ It~~A~ng Cf:t>S:d$,. 4~ ~Pel,ling, {jrade;~ 5·.A,ud~·~ 
tory :ReoQgnttiDn of Words .rronoUnced• 6 .$peed ot lia:nd~i.t~n,s . 
, . y . . . 
'f:rom '~iOP;r,*'u.: . ·~~. · c~ollid~~ ··: .t~ pa:ri 'tha'tG .~l.~ .· ifh• . alH.ll.t.y .tt-l di$-
. , , 
t,inguf~4 t~ougl?. ,vt.s"'al.~nd a~P,:i~or;r .nt:~~na sm~ll d.itte~enoe;s: b~:­
tween word~ with· aoaliraoy and :r3,picH .. t.y d~:Pendl3 .$¢m~~ha~ o~ menta, 
ag~~ » e~ Visual &nd nU.dito.r.;y d.1sc~min&tion'* perceptiort and 
.•s$oc1ab1~i~y. ar~. nlghly signl.tlc~rrh fa:dtQr'$ in r'i;l-.t;io~· to 
' ' .. ' . . . . '.. ,· . . .. 
l"ead..i:ng ability and, ;a. Visual •nd a~ditory ta¢tQ;r-s, art ~lgnit:L ... 
cant.ly .re1a t•d to spelling al;>il1 ty. 11 
,-. . ll , .· ; : .. 
. A~omb 'J) ·' conqlus~~l'l.$ ~h,ow that v~p'Q&J. perceptio:n 1& ~ls~ 
n.tt-teantl.y re~~tE:d .. to .men.tal ~~.~~ spe111n~ abil.~ty. -.udi.tory- . 
. . ,.-····""·-~·~ .. ~···-···-~··~-·>"-~·~---. <"""Y\..AA • . . . 
perceptiont ~nd. spptd .ot ~!~ins':? ln this. study aet:ua.l, 
c.orrela.t1on 1s.7.6 }?'tll'een yj,.~u&1 pe;reeption and &pell.ing ~bi:l,itJ 
. ' ' • ' ' : ' ' I . ' ' • 
Jt>ot$ . :to locate qn th~J.r· le~t pap$r word,s .exaot~y l~k~ thOtin:t 
displf!.yed ()ne a;t. a tl,me by the t?~a.Jiliner... .These tests w~re aon-
. . .·. 
st:ruated 'by Donaltl ;o .• Durrell ot Bol!lton Un1yet-sit!•. in l-934, , 
y ACO:tnb, '.A11-.n, ust.udy of the Psyohol1>g1Cal Factors in Read1ng; 
and. .. Spelll.ns ~ tt VnpublisQ;~d :Maa•ers Tb,es 1a., Boston, Uni 'V'el:s1 t.y, 
School ot· Ed.uea.'t1on. l,Sfj6,. p.47.o 
y ibid p~ 67 
.~ lbi4 
0 
R # ~- . 
. . p.r.n. ~~Jh~.tts;Lzei]. tla~ ne~ ~t ~ m~tho<); Wbi.cP.. ~$ ess.ent1allj 
ri•W+l.... H$ .. s.a;f$ 1 • ~!t'n~ emph-.JJt~ in p;res~nting th~ wo:rd sholUd 
~e ~utt ,l.l;PQD: v1,$~a,l i.ma~$17,. Not <>Il:lY, .h.av~ .s tudie.~ ot ,types ot: 
im-.$~:ry ~h<>ln1· t~~ children. o~ tll~ .e,l:e~entar;y .sehe>ol per+od are 
pr~do~i.n~tl:y ,Y1$u,&l:,·, b~~ th~ d1;reet 1n,ve~t;lg•t;i<u1· ot the. ;rel-.~ 
t11te. e:rt~~1,en~;y .o.:t variot(s. meth~d$. ?t lea':rning t0. •p•J,..J. has- t:li.l~·~• 
un~tormly l"$T<t~ed tha1$. Y$$~1 pl?esent.ation ~s an e$sent.ial 
part o! metb~a wh!cn. givf · super1o:t? l'esu:t~s~ . Poo:r s;p~ller•l a:t't 
' ' I . . . .. · .' ···1. , ' 
rel-.t.ively Q.ef!oient:. itt us11J,S ·visual imag~:ry~n 
.. ' ... 'gj. · .....• ·. . . . . . . .· ..• · . 
, !idyml\tl, deeJ.,).pes,j .-.Bi.nc,e vlsu,al 1~-.rner.$ 1U'?e 1:\1 th• major.! ... 
ty, yisual presentatioR: should be :the basit.l .method. .rn Qrd~~ t() 
be et.f'e¢t1 vt. :en.e, first ~1~1 w.o:rds 1)1U$·~ b.,· a.·~c.om.:panie.(l by a. .. 
b,lgh d~gre1; ~t<attent.iOlih 6 . , 
... · hl/4>. h .... 1' 
. llll a. stUdy by, .Wine Q,Ji b~~ · a~d1 tort an,d . v +su• p:r~e.en-
,tcat~<>~ l!)f a.p~1!11:ttg wor~s b.e ind#.Cta,t.:e.AJ tha\ a eoiD.'bined ntetho<t or . 
te.aohbig 1$ ~itely tQ_pe $U.P.~:r'iol.''• · Ro'rever» th• follo1r3.:ng yeax-
. ; -··7~.~·~.>···~··-~=·~ ,· ·-~ . . . 
he. mad~. a s;.mila;r st.:udy · ufi1ng a d1.:t'ff¥:Vent population, -.nd. s.f;'$nted 
t~ f'~yor the -visual l1lethOd. 
Sf/ Rorl1~-· Ernest, tt~:vita;oipl:~$ 6! Method i.n reaching Spelling liLtS 
Derived trom Scie:r:riiti() Investlgation.'\The lith Xearbook of· 
tb$ Nat1enal. $o<d.elyyt~1r ~11ft S,~'tld1 o-t· ;E.du.~ation .. , p. 6!h Part. !I, 
Chapt•~ III, Pabli e · $ ol:l.ool Publ~shing OQ •. ~ Bl.o(;mt1ngtc>n.~ lll, lfJl9 
' ' • . I 
if ~1dyntan, W1lla.rd 1 "Teliel:}.ing ot Spell1:ngu .... World :Book oo .. ~ 1~22 
1f Winch, W, H •• : "Experimental :Reseil~che$, o;g, Learning to. spell", 
JoUl;'nal ot Edu~atlonal Ps;y;onol;ogy;~ Vol.rv .• l9l;3; P~525-37•5'79=9l2 
' F, ' ·•. ··,· .. , 
!I ........... . p • 44Si-60.. . 
. # 
Murphy tollll.d :-t.hat· i;t ls possltl:e ttQ, t:Jfiain lilU.bjee~a t:oJV"~ 
b$~\":r· par:t.orman.ee~s ·:in. ·th~ s.k!~l•· at awU.to:ry distW1m1n•t1on .• 
11l d.·e't~l;l.ins. aud1 tory d~so1".tzni:riat.1on; she '$ays ,i;hai,'b i.t .1• ·t~e · 
a:b1l1't7 .. to Pexaeeivt .. l'ilteris.s~fHi 'arid 4i:tte:reneea ·in .. the .aounda cit 
wordlt~ .. ~n, using :the, <mat;ohec:f ~oontrO;l .,,ehniq:tt• .:t"i wadt poa•ibl.e 
''Q ~t••'tl,. ·give i:r-a1nJ.ns· '1ll';audit!JF1 diiler1minal't1on,. ·and. to .~e-
. t~-~~ thti: srou,ps~ · 'the exper1m~n-tal group~ .. 4tte:r ·a ·tPaini:ng 
p·$:ri$~~ was foUnd t.0 be superior· to th~ ·. oon.t·rol gr.oup in aud1.,. 
t~ory 'diS'O;J?iminat1Gtl an,d ViS<tti.l 'pel"eeption, 
. .u .. . ' 
·. Ferjiald ~a1s th,at, ''Th• firiJt step in +•.rnl.ng· tiQ ·suel1· 
i:s, ~he dfJvelopme~1. Qf' a distine\ Pe~eept1()n of th.e, ward. :51 
pe.re~ptifllm., we mea ~he aQtU11l~Q.ttsneA:Hf IT).f an Qbj•ot th.Jtt ls 
stimul~ttina one or more ·or tn• s~uuuu~. as V1$1Qn. hearl:ns; Ol' 
.. 
touon, · t>ereeptio.n. is a very oomp.liQ~-t:ed proces$, built .. \U) by, 
man1 e.xp~rienoes w1 tn th$ c>'P~~us1 Ltntil • aim~J.e se:nsQcy cu•-. a& 
vi9u-.J., ~-.et1le, OF &Udito:rr, calls· up th$·Whole group ot past 
asliHici•tions ~ and we re·oosri!z.t tho (fbJoo11i." 
. 'from th~s:~- ~'tttd1$$· w~ re•l~~,e t;h~ tmpo:rtanoe ()t visual 
at~.d .attd1 t.o:ry disor1:mlna.t1on irt d•'-tel:'ta,.!nUJ.g the. sucoe~s 1~ 
m•asur• the etfe(i\ •.t· plaJll'lJlUi $:1¢et-~t~•.s- tor develo.pin& visu,al 
and a"Q.d1tory ~.iscriminatioa on s;pell1~g~ 
y- M~phy;, Helen. Au n·!lonstruc\ion and EValuation or ~xereistil ... · .. 
in Auditory D1scr1.m1na ti{;t:m. Q:f W!Qrd. ElemeJZr~s * 1\ _ U:n.pub:l1~he4 M•s ter a 
Thestai. ;Boston ttni,"Vere:!ty.~ School (};f· :Jldtleation, 1.940. 
___ ___;:. _______ --~ .. 
·lo 
........ _ .. ,_., 
e. 
· i r d:fiAl?'llER .ll· 
.. , ·.' ·.-_, ·- . '··" . 
I ; ~ 
' ; JAa.ny c) f. . ;h~ ditt'iaUltie$ 'that· ohildr$1:1 h&>vir. in · $p•11ilig 
m~1 ·~- itt;ibu~ed to 'tlie :r-.~1· t~.t:. th~y.·l~o~ :~b1ltt.r lQ 'se$' 'ana 
': . • .. ' l '' : } . :. . I • . : t ' ,: , '.• • ' :! > ; : _;. " ' • • ' • • _ i ' ' : '•. · .' I ' ' f ~. : 1 • l ~ : : .. '! . ' • '· 1 . , ' 
heAr J.i.kene$.seat and. d1ftert;noea in words. ·rveliin1na~ ·siuc:U .. $s 'Pt 
JLiJpbl1/~d· Junkin~@(h&Y•~. sb.dwri t~t th~s~ ~ki_:tl& 'aah be taught 
&~d· ·\hi._ · s;p~~iti6 e~era!~es he:tp eh11dP~n) ,ho hav• bee,~' t·at:U.:pg 
tn reading~ !his st,J.dy if!J ·an atte.p"ll, to measl.U'e t.b.• 'etf.e\1V~~ 
'· ·; . . 
tuJss o'E pl.anne.d exe:roises :tn. visuai and a~d1 tory d.iscritn1iilat1on 
on: ap.elJ.i~g_, 
· · · :A ten-minute peitio4 daily tor' tt1gb:t,een suooeatd.v-· iu;hool · 
d•J$ . Wd. axtb~.sen by . the' Wl't te:r· to devote . to 't.he teaeh.i:ag time ot 
the·. vi$u.-l ~ a:nd Jl,'\ifl$tol7' di~arimi~'ttiQn' exereiee.i.' ''rb..i:S ma--fbriia.l:. 
1raa 'tJ.tp-.nde.d or abbrevuted ._o me.e\· tb.t ~ett.•m:tnute perte>ct 0t \inu • 
*in• ,Ki.na.ergart~a Utiiozi Vo<uibula~ LtJ\V an4 W'$:r4 An-.lyai$!!1 
·.·.·,•· 
'a,., ·.. - .. l ', ' ' ' _.'' , ; ' •. • ·' • ·, ' 1 - ·- ; • ,• 
w•:r,ttt ueed· as • ba.selt for the, selection or ·let.t•:rs. ~hele le't'JePi 
w~l?:e &r'OtiPf1d':~#.r to s1nsle; letters. atid repetition ffl! s1nsle 1.~~-
.· . p:)t~pfli;RtA.·,"An. Evaluation ot Exeroises to:r narv~lQ~1ns·Aud1-
tor;r D1a~1m;t:g,&:t~o•tt• U:t).pUblished Ma$:b~;r;(-. '.J!)>,esJ.s, :eoa~~'3 Unt... · 
verar1ty; Sch9ol. ot Edu,o&t1on, l-940. ·· · r . 
gJ Sunkins 1 •• 'I..,,.Th.t Oo:rtst.ruct1on and JvaJ.u•-ttGa i.tt EJSeraise& · 
tor Deve1opi:ns Visual Di$er1mtil-.tidll in Beginning .. :aeadiBSn, Ua-. 
l?tiblisb.ed-~st.er's ljJ!h•s1.$, Boet~n University, Sehool. Q.t •~+9;o,. 
lJ Child t,;titdt Oo1'!ll;n1 t tel ot :rra:teralt t;tona.l K1n(iergart•l'l Unioll ~"A 
'8\-q.d.J or :lhe VOoa'bUl&;ry Of QhilQ.ren JSe;t'G;r>e Erlite:~~ '\he fiP&r" . 
Gl"d.•" • 1.9~8. . ·. . . 
4/ Dur_ re.1l~ no_nald _n._ ,Im}Jr()ve~i#. of! .Bltsie R.e~.dins; Allilt]z., 
W<:n··~d aoolt Oompfi.ny • . 1940. .. . 
ll 
e. 
Dest.!rit~tion of· Material. 
fi"' • .- •••• '' •• - • ··.' ••• £ ....•••• ' 
:: Qn :F;tge l) is :tau.nd ~abl.e: ~" ttn"-il.t ~eeaoi). Plansn. 'r,hls 
. . 
ShOlf$, th~ sounds., th$, titntt: .allotment. and tb.e order- at pr~sent,.a.= 
tion. Qp, the first day praot1ae wa£11 given in listen1n$ :tor s1m-
1lair initial $Ottnds in grou,pt! ot Wf)r<ts •. ~ter-, all word.s. pu,\ 
~ ' , l , r • ' 
one l'J.;il.d the same inl t1&:t s~u.n~+ tb.1$ l(or~ lta..a plac-,d ln a d1t:t'el' 
: . ' ' .. 
ent po$ition in each Sii'OU.P~ .'ln\e ehildtven·listened.as tb.e wo~d.$ 
. ' ' . ',. ' .. 
wer"' di~'t.att~d, •nd "tto ind.ieat.e- • retJQgnl..ttion ot the s.oun:d whleh. 
wae <U.t:t•-r.-.• ~~-.the ~'bner~ · 'bh.ey. ra.is"d their hand,. el-.pped 
. f 
th:e!l" ·nan,dS. 11 o~ stood, up. -
Whe Qrd..ett of .Presenta;t,on of the 1ette.rs. may be SfJen. in 
~atbl• :x. Wb;e lette~s q, x, •nd :& ~r• not included tot- tne1 .do 
nat oecntr· t·requently1n 'th~ .mJ<ldlt ot -. word or ti.$ an 1n!t1al. 
sound. ~ proeedtn'j;$. i:n presentin$ the lette~$ and soundlil 
. ' ' 
we.re: i:n&ttg\U'.atf!d 1D:tto the exe:ro1Jes. :fb..~ com..Plet.• exerciEH!Ut 
will. be :t'Ptm.d in. ~ppendix A~ 
' 
A. de$tt~j,p~i()tt o.t t.he intJ'C#duetion of tl:rtt as ii.tl ini ti.al 
a-ound is :gi ..-~n ·· a$ tollow&t 
ttt:~i\ gq,~ t<> ti&1 so.m., TJOrds e:nd would like for' yo~ to. 
list;~, ;~; ih.~ ti:f'lt(sound). ·as Ul tox .. t;ae-.d1', !i'rs\~ ro~dj ·f•ll, 
fan. t~t'ID. 1 -t~~sh, tilt. tor; t.ather. tou:r, !itteen and tact, 
. ., ·-· ' .. ... - ' 
' ' . ' .. . . . 
· n1d yo'tl; hea:r the llt•;.~ sound} tt.t the b,~g1nn1ns •or .. e-.~h •ord? Now 







j)a1~Y Las .son .Assig:nmen~s 
----
' 
':Vil'll. New Let-her@ Review Letter~ Re~ktJ ~
'· 
Fl:r'ett .Week Simlla.v :l.nitia~ s:ou:nd$ 
li't-dav ': and.f' Initial sound 
2nd daY b.a: tf so~nsj 3l'd dav " .. a ,h. p 
4th daY l.i:ll ,, lf 
!)~h day d~.t•k n tt I 
S•oond .. W~el¥ 
6\'ti. -d-.y rt.t>.r lt 
" 7th da:r 
' 
d. ·: .. _k .. n .n .. r !Final . 'AO'lll"Hifli 
Bth. dat.V ... s. t. I nijdal soundl 
9th day .Y.v tt 
·"' lOtthdar ., s:t,,y !tfinal $0\UldS 
--
T.hiri .Week 
ao'!lnds lith daY · ell.11l. tihmim~ 
12th daY ail out. Jt n 
1.'3th da,v in~is 
" 
ll 
14th dt;>.v un.en K \t 





« 16\h da:i sh . 
17th d.av b~.ru:- .. tr.SJ:!,ir. ~-n:1t1a1 sounds 







~q~ n••r .o,ne l:U..•. do~•; 1.\0~ l>~s1~ . wj. ~~ . t~e. s.&me so~~4 s:'.,.•4 .up·" 
D!otat~~ 
.. ' ' !", ' 
"taf'm,, :t'isb.~. :tee:t~. fe~;t 1 . tao~ .• ,. 6.0\• :r~~l., tlni.sh.~ · 
-
.., Wa"t.eh ear&~ull! tq $•~ wnic~ ·ph:tldr~)t ·s,e-. the ditt~l?.-~o•a tirs~. 
and whi..cb. .Qn"s ··just· fallow tn·~ l~aQ.~r~ · 
~Re. J>dY .. ·• l1a1en., 
I;" ' l 
.f#i>'~t ret~~ Jall,, tai~y ~ fa:Stt :t'reez•J f:Ilam~ ~ !rank~ 
!o~d, .. tqwl, tqrzn; !<>otbp.ll, ~aa.:t, too¢~ fle,e~ .. tl:tpfi 
Dietl!o:te, ttiese w~z>ds emphasiz:Lnf>. tne f~rs~.so'U:Qd,anct. navtr 
the o.hildre.n .f'~P~II.t. ea.otJ. nmn~ at••~ y<op,~ 
"Frances, ilo~enoer,. ~J:-e<t, F~l~x, Frankl.in:" 
11Do you ·know what riddle$ :4\t"•'l t t ll. t;ell you. eo:rnethi~ 
, 
about. a word and you 'try to guess the ana:wer. n 
•ta:er$ are aome rl.dd~ll#&. 'l!he ~:n:swera are all ltopds that 
begin with nttt. 
Giv• just the ••ru (sound) to indicate the beginning ot 
ta• ,.ora. 
"t.r e:ll me how you hav~ , to run when ~ou ~· in a hwry! .f 
.. 
te~~ me the ntimber thai comes ~fte~ t~ee~ 
Les~Jons on listening tor 1"1nal sounds were ta:ugb;l in \h• 
same ma:nl1eJ> a$ ~b.o$e tor ~ttaehill.g tne 1n1 tiJ~;l soun.d.$ .!' 
. : .. ~ · ; On tne tifteehtn dlly ge,ni•s: lffjrtt gi:v•n wh1<:$h· 1t•r• a.~· :OQm;.: 
b~na.t:Lou(Q!' :1n1 tial an{l final sou•ds~ 'l!h.• en1ldre• w•r• &$ked 
~.Q ll.s~·ll. to a word sueh '.ilt$ ·oh~UU~; : and·' to tb.ink or• ii~lillf: •:m<>:rt 
e wot"ds :t~"l; had, an end..1ng• ~lilte ,h. ·tirst t.wo ·~e\t.~& 'ot' 'tba\ 
. ' \ 
Rhymes su.oh as : · ' . ·: ;:~ · 
';{ 
. · . . . ttt.i ttle Jaek f!otrn~r .. 
• 
eat in .a q:oroe:r . 
Eating h.i$ Clllristma.~& Rie,,. 
He pu~t 1n his .tnun:ib 
Atld pulled out • ~l U$.b 
And said;·· 
Oh whk t .,· goQd boy am l• H 
' . 
. ' 
·~,,.~., exercises .. re siv•n as ,xerci,aes tor th~ 'Y4U"1ous 
lesaonlil ~ A eomplet~tJ dopy o:r the eisnteea-d~.ya te~ch1:ns e:x:,~ttr ... 
oises 'nl$\Y b• tound:- iit .-A_ppend1x. A~ lag• 
·nESORIJr'tiON OF VlSUALDISORlMlNA'.CION.EXEROISES' 
Tn•s e~ercise$ wel-e planned to·help the child to b& abl• t 
ae~ the likenesses and d1:f'';t"$renet&$ 1~ wo~ds ami parls. at WOrd$_. 
~f. ~a.tah.in.g pairs ot le~ters 
;-, Matah:ba;g par~s ,of .wordif · 
· 4. Fi:ndin()· words itt· C:o'nttext .. · 
' 
.. 
· ,5 .• : ··sele'(;,tion ·of .similar· ·\'lo:rds. :tvoni ,_a group 
j .' Ftndi:tag. wo1"ds and l~tt.flr in oth~r word$ 
.. 
peet~d. the writer hoped to increase the ability ot the childrt~ 
to see likenesses and d11'ferenees in words and word part.s. 
! 












Matehiug si:ngle l~tters 
'Matcb,i.ng pairs of letterli! 
Matching two J.etter~d 1fo:rd-. 
F1nd~ng wot>iis in conten~ 
b.tchins single lettel'a 
Find1:Q,g little w;ords 1n 'big one• 
Se~'•cting two sim1J.a:r words trotn. 
a group ot $1:X words 
U~tehing·s!miJ.ar $ndinga ot·words 
Finding the oae word. that doem not 
p$gin:w1;tl:l the aa.tn.e·J.ette,:r ti>i' '\ne. 
oth~:t~ words 
Seleettag wot-dii with the same two 







• l6tn a.a:r 
lTlh dar 
l6'&b. ·d.:7 
Ma.teld,ag. s:b:ttilaP ·1n.itiaJ. 1-.tt&r• 
ln··words · 
Selecting lhe words 'With \he same 
.two in1 tia.l. letters · 
Kat.ohi:~g "P•giun1nga of ·wo~ds wilh 
~:tnele lettertl .· 
Yatehi:ag SJldings of W'ol!'ds With si:n.gH, 
· .l·ett~;rtl .. 
Ji·~;~i~; l•tte,r$ in 1rords 
.Oombin1ng wo!-d part.a 
Uatchitls; words o:a fl&sb •&Niii.lO 
words·oa pape:r 
l!la\~b.btg and wri tins si11,gle l.,\tel'• 
A ·compl•te cQpy Qt' th.e ~xe:rcis~ft With d1r•etio)Ul mar be 





.. ! :'. 
· ·oHAJ?TEFt !!I 
THE PLAN OF' THE li.lX.fER!MEtilT 
In.troduetion. I.n ord;er to ea:vry out the puvpoae ot th1$ 
study to measure the ·•t:Ject!v:enesll ot plan'tl.ed •xer.cise-$ to~ de= 
velopi:o.g vi~ual a:nd au.d1tOl'ti d1sor1m1natioa Oll apeJ.l.~Jl8 achieve. 
:rnent., !t. 1sneoeasaJ?y·:r1rst to d~term~lt.• what tee'b$ would s,:tve 
th' n.e~ded 1ntorm~tion and ~hen to tind a suitable popula"ti1on. 
The. tollow1ng chapter d~scribe$ the standard test,s used .• the 
tes\s constructed by the write;r itnd th.e popul-.tion 'U.Sed !or 
o-.rr;-1ng out this expe:rime:n:\1, 
Te$tl1 us•d· lt was :f'ing,ll.y (iec1ded to gatb.el?' the da'i4\i 
!rom the use ot the spelling testa or Fo;tSm A Q,nd ~ in Th.• 
Q ·.' ·. . y 
DUrt>ttll=SUlliV\tl.n Re~dins Acb.iev~m.en·tt· Testff · and tes'l$ buil~ b;r 
tb.• writ•r including t;es'tit! of" 
Vi.aual. D1scr1m1na:tiot~-
Auditory Discrimination. 
Qppies or ttll tes~s. will be found in the Append1~. 
Des:cr~Pi!Oil. ot· .tests. ad.tni-?:1st,e;re~ Py the writ~>;~• 
A. '.T!he nu:rrell.-sulli;·rau Re>,ading. J\ch1e,.•tn~mt 'rest, For• A 
and at In,tel'l!l•diate Were not. adm1n1Stf:red in full~ ',l!he lVX"i t•r 
onlt mad• use of.th.e Sp$111118 'l!est.a trom t.he tli'o fOrn't$~ FGN A 
being used a~ an initi-.l t,est ~n.d Form B &I! a filial tits\. Each, 
e spellillS list aonaista of" :tift:y wo:rda ~ Aeopy ot .the Manual tgr 
. Adm1u£s'•r1. ng a.nd Scoring \he tes"\s ie ;tu the Appendix. 
"!/ '·wor d · Book Comp~r.n;y 
· · XQltkers on HuQ.soll• New !ork 
le 
:a. !is1;l2l Diaer1m:i:n.atlo! - c.m:trtain~ 25 i te:ms~ !Che ex-
aminer holds up a card -with .. the key sroup o:r letters o• 1t. tor 
te:m, .s.ecouds; turns lt ~ol7ll; then has the children fl:ad the s;rou 
• ' : ' ; ' ; < ' ·: ' f • ; . 
ot lettet'~ · G-mong t1 ve groups vib.~~h include tlUtt e;ro~p having 
• • 1 I I,•, ,: , •. 1 ' , ' 
been exposed, Q.nd draw a circle around it. ln !i~<lh. ~t-en1 -.lJ. 
' '- {. ' • ' ' ' . ' ' I ' ·~· ' I ; 
five groul?a of letters cont~Lin the se.~e lettetta ;t.rra:ns•4 in 
. I ' ' . ', ' ; . • 
"· di:t teren t o~der ~ i .. e .. ~ in th~ first . ~ t•m t~e . key sroup ot 1• lii s 
is »cos". TQ.e .tive ·groups from which t·o· choose the cQ:r>reot one 
a~•, a co,. oas, soc. cos~ osaf The lensU or the groupe ot l•t= 
ter~ r.inge trom tlw•e to six.. It•me one through ro;.w· oontaia 
th~•• letter groups, 1 tems five tb:rough twelv• conta1Jl t·our 
lett•%' groups.· ~terns thirtoe:Q. t}lx>o~b. ni•f'eon ooutaln tl ve l•1t-
1Htr groupe· and .1te-ma twenty tbrough twenty--tive oot~t~1• ·six l.e\ 
te<r grou.pa •. After tho 'bests 'rutd been ,dnlin1-.$o:r•4 &llci · •eo:r•cr 
/Qr the JJumber o:t · cori-eot . .aus·wers., tht r•eult!Jag .scores ••~• 
grouped into frequency d1.a~r1but1blil$, th• eum.ulat1v• rrequen.or 
'' 'I ' 
waE;. :t'1gur.4!1d itnd perattntil.t rauks wer• Calculated al1d ;. p•rc•nti • 
curve ••s the~t dt>au up*. Det.aileQ. dire«:)'\ioaa to:r adm:i:nis\eri-.s. 
ftl'J.d scor~ag ~his aud the tolloTfil.lg ttest will.b• fomtf. ta tl4• 
Appendix.. 
C. Auditory D1aer:iud.ttati9J!.. Like the test for visual 
d1.scriminat1on,.th.1s teat h.aa 25 items ot five words each. I:a-
stead ot holding up a oard tn• exam!n•:t> pronounces t.b.e ke.J . 
wo.J:l(l and tn• eb.ildren :f'illd B,Jld dt>aw tt c1rel• arctUld 1 't. 'rh.•: 
. l.11$J.Sll'l. ot ·words used :t.n tne 25 i t*ms ranged from t,hre• lettered 
lf0Pd$ a\ th• beg1Ji:a.1ag ot'tb•t•at: 't,() uine. lett.e:red WOJ>Q..s at 
't.b.• 9JI.d e·:t the'. 'illS"~ , Jll eaeJi 1 t•m ~t th• ~est. all· ot' tn-' WOr'ds 
b'eg1ll witn · ~he same in1 tial let tel"~. . Attt~:r tne tests b..ad · beea 
adln1u1s-tered a ~eroeatll• :curv• ·w._s ·dr'awn up aimilar to: the o~-. 
de$0:ribed' under visual di's.er:tm1n~\1oJJ.. · Detailed. 'dire.at!ons 
wiil. be·:round iu tb.e Appendix.' 
. .' 
· Selec~ioll 11.nd. §t&inl~ qt .. ?:olr~l~~iPD: ·~or ~perim:~·~~ . , . 
T~ls. study :".••. carried, OB. i:i tn• J.OO.uaational dl1nie ()'f 
' ' . ' .. 
'Dli.ta. w•r• ob.t-.1.%1•4 
' ' 
Tb.• ehildr•• were diVided into twQ .groups t,() 
1 • • • • • 
siYn tn• spelli.-.s test,, a:ad tb.• visUiil a~d ~udi torr 'Vtes1$ ~ 
• ' ~ " • • • • k ' ' • ' ~ • ' • ' • ' 
~ •. e:x.perimea\al sroup had visu.al a11d. a.u.dit~ry.ex•reises. while 
' • • ·' J • ~ > ' • 
the eontrol g!'oup hlitd llo sp•<J1!1e trai'a1ng;. The experim•nttal. 
~ ~ . ' ' -. ' . •' . . . . ' ,, ' ' 
gr-oup eoataiaed 8 ebild:rtpll wh.il.• t.Ja• aoll trol g;rQUP eontai-.ed 
• '' 1 : i. . \ . ' ' . 
9 eb.ildrt•· .Th.• subj•c\s U$ed' i:i. eareyi:ttg on tb.is .etud3 ••~•· o.t 
. ' ' ' . . ' : . ; . . . . ~ ) 
p. $•l•4.ti populatioa. Tl4• <:ll'dldrt1 i~t. t.ll:• Educ~tlona.l Ol:t.alc. 
a:P• ~~Lll t~ducatioaal tai;t.ur:•• ill. r•adi-s !ii.l\d apJJlliJtg~ . 
'I·.·· 
... ; :Mif.~ho_d of 00l:ld1;1C)1J1f$, t.he _lrro6l'at)l1." The men~al ages ~sed, 
1m: •qut1W.S ·"\hilt groups we" t.•ke• from .Tn• R•"V1sed S'anf'oi;'d-. 
~·· :· { 1\. • • ··~: •• ! 
B:1:Jle"ti Scale, Forms L al\d , Jl a• ~lid b~e• · prev~ou~tl:r. adm1n1.s.\ered 
to: the eh:1'1dre:li:: by tn.~.i~. :NtEJptuJ-.i'V., .tuters upoa ·••1raacu~ 1JL\Q. 
' ,., • - . 'f • '., 
e \b.' <.ll1».1tf iJa September, 1944. 
!-ae ·writer-the• itdmbd.stered th• V:Unaa.llliscrimi-atto•, 
' .. i'-
2.0 
1.1h~ · Ditr~ell.-aulli~-.. Readi:a:g Aoh.i~'t~BieD."t' Wefl!\," A\, ~he • e-.d i:>t 
tth• t$.aeh1~g pe~iod' the Vl~ual D!t'lo.r:tni;taatio• ••4' :Auditor1 
nisorimi:aat1.oil ~eel,s ·w~~e· r:ep$at~d ·a11d ·the" spelliag: liiri trom· 
form B .ot ·Tn• D\irrell~Sulli.valil Read.i:ug Aehi;ev.e:mt•t. IJ!.fJUJ\~. was · 
adndllist6r~d. Ui.meosraphed oop!~ul ·ot ~·h.e. testa' we:re· u$$4 to~ 
~-.ch. anild to record tne a.•S:wer$. iJ!he wr1t,e;r scor•d all tn• 
t~si$. 
'\es~s t.ook one a.a1 and t'b.$ te.aelli!lg :ex~r'otses 'Des•• 1,mmedta11tely. 
'.P~• miuutes ·a; day was used to present tb:e Vit~~ual &.llli a~d1>t1)ry 
eterci.Se$ to" tht chll~e)l. '111• a.dn11aister1llg o:t the "fill-.1' t$S.ll 
toQk OJte daJ ~ . Tb.e result~a · ol these testS: have beei\ stu.di~d ••d 
~he d~.tt.a a•aly~ed 111 Chapte;r lV ot tn• paper. 
OaAP~ER IV 
A~ALYSIS OF DATA 
The data W~?r~ an,a.l;r.t~d to .study th(:) effect ot tb.e combina,.., 
t;to:n: ,of }1)-a.nned exereiae·s .t:ot> d,evelopins via}.lal. al',\d au<11 tory 
discrimination on; 
l.. Tne change l.n the child'' s visual peJ?ception of words, 
;e. The change in the child'1.a auditory discrimina.tion be,. 
tween likeness.es and differences in words* p.nd. 
3 ~ The actual spelling scores .. 
Table III ·shows the resu.lt& of the V1suel tests .for.the 
experimental group. 
TABLE III 
Results of Visual Tests for Experimental Group 
The mean sco~e for the Init1a~ Visual test was 16.3J. 
eampared to 18.55 for the Final Vi$ual test. This difference 
was not statisticallT significant .. 
C"' 
Table IV shows the results of the Visual testa f'or tb.e 







Results of Visual.Tests for Control Group 
~~~======~==~b=====~======b===~~=======b======~========~ 
~b.~ mean s(1ore for t.he Initial. Visual test. :was 1,.22, 
o¢m.paiJJed. to 21.55 f.or .the Final 'Visual ta.st .~ Tb.e critical 
'I . 
ratio w,a.~J llk7) a atatisti!lal signifitmnt dltf':t'ere.noe in favor 
~t the Final Visual test. 
Te,ble V shows the results of the Aud1 tory Tests for the 
experim~ntal ~oup. 
TABLE V 
' Results of Auditory Tests for Experimental Group 
Test No. rrrea.p, S.D. s.~. Dif':t'. S.E, o .. R. 
m m "A'\f>f' 
In1t1aT 




~uditory 6 20.00 2.39 ~84 
~he mean score tor the Initial Auditory teat was 19.3-;, 
compared t.o 20.00 for the Final Auditory test. Thie.di..tf'erene~ 
. was not ata tistically s1gnif1cant .. 
Table VI snows tlle results of the Auditory Tests for the 
eontrol group. 
TABLE VI 
Results of Auditory Testa for Oontr<>1 Group 
~tiilst No. Mean. s.n~ S,E_. :Oift. S.E. O.Rt 
' 
m m:· .dift 
l.:n~ti,;l.6,J, 




~Uditory 9 23;66 2~05 .68 
The mean score ;for the Initial Auditory test was 20~66,. 
compared to 23.'66 for th.e Final Auditory· test. The eri.tieal_ 
· ratio was 3 .. 25j a atatistieal s~gnificant differenee in favor 
ot the Final Visual test. 
!able VII shows the results ot th~ Spelling Testa. 
TABLE VII 
Results of the Spelling Tests 
Test Groui l~o Mean S.D. S.E. Diff. s.E. o.R. 
_m 
. .m. A~.P-f' 
~.l1l1UaJ. 8 ll.OO 2~44 oc86 . palling Exp. 
1,45 1.24 1.2 
Initial. 
~.1 ' 3pe11ing Cont. 9 9.55 2.70 -90 
't1nel 
~pelling Exp. 8 6.11 2.17 .76 
.89 1.a6 .70 
Final 
~pelling Oant. 9 5~22 3.05 J..o:t 
Tne mean score of experimental group fo:r ti."le Ini t1al. 
apelling test was ll.oo. compared with 9·55 for the control 
group~ The mean aco:re of the experimental group for the Final 
Spelling test was 6.J.~. compared vtith 5.22 for the control 
I • 
group. Neither of th~se ~ou.ps had a difference that was sta..-
tisti$S.~ly sign1f1ea.nt. 
FtGtllm I shows the,m~a.n numbeb of oorreot l;'S~pQnses «;>n. 
the Init1al and Final Visual Tests. 
29 
I 
· . lftGURE t! showns the mean number of oorreet resp~ns.e.s ~n 


















f1snrfl III shows t.b.e mEtan nUlllber of correct response$ on 
the Initial and Final S.p~liina; Tests. 
OHA:PTER V 
StiMMARY A:N;D OOli&LUS!ON$ 
~he purpose of this study wa:.s. tel>· evaluate th$ e;ffeot ot 
the eombi:oat1on of spec1fl~ axeroi,sea for visual ~nd auditory 
disc:r1minatio.n on.t 
l:. The Change in ·tne ohi.ld. 1 $' Vi$t1S.l peroept1o:n of wo~ds, 
2 .• The change in the child 1 s aud1t.Qry discrimination 
between likenesses ap.d d~.ff~:renaes .i:tl wo.rd,s, a.~, 
'. ' 
J, mne .aotual spell.ing scares.. 
T$sta were eo.nstrueted to measure v1s'lta1 and auditort 
di;.sorim1nation. (a;nd administered at the begt.nnin,g and· cl<>ae (l)f 
the &"-P$t"itnent~ spell~ng te~ts were given a.s a. rnea.sure ot 
.spelling ability. Thes·e tests wel'~t gi:ven to .l7 chi.ldren in. th~ 
Edueatiorial. Ol.:lnie s.t Bf).st0n. t1nivers1 ty ~ . The ob.ildren were 
divided into two groups~ Eight w•re in the ex:peri.m~ntal grf)up 
and: tnin$ were in the control gr<.lu.p. · On~ group wal)l tausnt 
maten:·~.al designed to develop visual. d:t,s()rim1rua.tion and mate-rial 
designed t~ develop auditorr ··discrimination for ten m:Lnutea a 
d,a,_- tQr eighteen successive school days~ while the con;trol. 
group had no particul.ar training~ Th.e test• of visual ana: 
a~ditory Q.if:let"~tnina.tion a.nd another· form: of the spelling teat· 




Probleml:l S'WfS$~te~ for~~~rther ~~sea,roh; 
l., T~ study the effeet: of a:udi tory and vi.s111al. train-
:• . ,. 
\ 
ing on .a larger population. 
2~ ',ro $tud,- the. growth. of yiaual and auditory d.i.so:rim1.;.. 
nation d'l:lring a·longer p.eriod of timf:il. 
l. ~l'le effect of tl+~. experimental materials on visual 
discrimination: 
E>.. ;~e mean n~mper of . qor;roct res})o,-qses . for the ex,.. 
perimentel group in the Initial ~·teet was 16. :;:;, compo.red to 
. . \ ' ' ' . . ' 
18 . 55 in the, Fine.l test. The critical ratio being ::L 07 a b. owed 
that. this d:l.ffel."enoe was not statia'tioall;r · e1g:n:tf1oant. 
b. The mean number .of cor)!te.ct. r~sp,on.se$ for the oqn-
trol srol).P, in ·~he Initial 1re$t. w~s. 13.2~, compared t~ 21.~55 .. 
1;tf- _the ;lfinal. t~st. 'fhe critical rat~o being 11.7 s.ho1Htd 
that: thi$. difterJJlll.ce waa stati$t1oa:l:fJ $1gn.ificant in tavot-
' ' 
of the Ftn~l te•.tti. 
' . 
:a.~ The eftect at ~he ex;perimental mat;er~als on aud1tQry 
di.acrlm1:n~ti£JlU 
a:~. The mean n'Ulnber of oorr$,ct re.spon,ses for the e~-
pe~"mantal group i~ th-e !rtttia.l te$:t; tla$ l~/.33• compared to 
tlO. oo in ttb.~ Final test. 
that thif! difference was 110t statistically signifioa.nt, 
.b •. Th•. m$~n nUlll'ber of ootTeot responses for the con-
trol group in the In~tial test wa.$ go.66, compa:ved ta 23.66 
in the Final teat. The or1t1eal ratio being 3.25 showed tb.a.il 
e tl:ds di'ffe~eiwe wa.$ statistically significant in favor of thfl 
Final teat •. 
3.! mn~ e.:tfeat art' ~ht •xpari:m.e~ts.l matet'ia.la 9n the ae-tuaJ 
ilPelling soor~s, 
1 ~ Tb,e mean.. nmrt'ber o:t' cQrre0i/t r.esponses foX' th.e e-x-
;Pe~imental group in.the Initial test was ll.OO; compared tG 
' ' I • . • • 
9~55 .for the control grottp in.the Initial test. fb.e orit1eal 
rat19 b~1ng 1..2 showed that this difference was ~ot statist1 .... 
I 
callr·aignificant~ 
e. The me~n numb~r of. correct reaponsea for.tb..e ex""' 
perimental grou.p in tb.$ 11ual test was 6~11~ comp&l*ed to 5.22 
for tb.t control group in the final tea~. Th$ ¢riti.~al t-atio 
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::If;~~~:ril~~ 
~hea$ exer¢1$4\lb were planned fo~ tl:le purpose Q.f tr-aining 
ob.ildren t.() se$ l1ken$;a1H~$ J;11.n,d_ differences !n words an.cli v.ori 
elem•nt$. Oomplete. ma.steq of the. material preaented 'W'a$ not 
•xpe.eted~ '!he wrt trer hQped. t.e> bt(3r·ea.s' the ab111 ty o:t t:P.e 
children tQ see lik:enesaes and differenees f(>r improvement of 
spe1l1il:$! 
32 
"Loo~ at th~ two box~s &t the top ot yc)ur sh~,l!f1~ Wtte..·~ 
two lett$ra look. al1~e? 0 Rave Gneehilet find th• lWo lette~.-
a:nd. t,hen ·draw e. ·line betwe~n them. "))Q th.~ sam$ for the Qt.her 
l$t,$Ps in. t-his boX~ tt "Now do ~he seaonn. bo;x ju:st the $&m1# way • tt 
u.Now l.ook at the other l>oX~$ 9n the sheet,. BeEP.,~. at t:tu? 
t<>p and find twQ .le~te~s 'fi;l;lat: look just. allJ.te in t.ba'tt box; whet~. 
y.(;)~. hal"e found them ilr$.w a line :trol!i one to the othe,r $$ yo'tll 
did in the eamplei!~ :a-. sure to dra:w a lint bet.weH~n the lett~rs 









l1" ~ l .f· f t 4 'D p 4 a • 
,. l 1 J r 11 b 4 p 4 .. • 





4 ,,. 4 b e .. 'V • i ' 
» • 
q q 0 • • a n a l 1 • .. 
• • • 
0 a • r 
" 
1 1 .. 0 
--f---· 




» .. 0 a G a • .. • 
0 4 4 p n • t. 
., 1"1 0 • • 
0 4 p 4 11 m q, q, 0 b • .. I 
'~ • • t 1 b 
- ' 
1 t 1 I' 1 
,._ 
- • • l t h 
) 
' 




' . . 
tw() .l~t-t&.X"S: dO you. $$e thJ!I.'t; ·are Ju,at "liket?" Itav$ one ch1l4 
find th$ two l$.tt•w$ ~nd \h~n drs:~ a. Qtrol• arQtmd thtDJ., ttlJ:Q 
thtl $am• tt:lr th.EJ Qtne~ b~;x;.tt 
·tttfQli l.ook. in ~hEi · bOJ(es on. 1<>l;W· P•P•~• •. $e>.!lle q:ft ~~ patr.e 
35 
36 
b"'1k b~k 'N.-ln . b,.-h. v-u h-b. ~ ~ . . ,. 
t';-8 -~111 s-q 8~ U:-Y v~w 
~~.r •~z g-g 'f'r'~ ~-u -~··· 
~~~· V!"''W a~Q <)':"'& k..,.Q ~~.P 
W-:-ll ~.~., ~.""a. ~~~ It_....,~ $.,.¥,~; 
e=e f,..s ~osd ~~e ~ ... , P~P 
e~,• s•s C-# t•d :fl..;Y q ... p 
m-m :nl"'z 1-j 11"'1 l>~-b P";'Cl 
• 
111:-:P, h-n 1~1 1 .. 1 b-d .... it 
·-
.t~n, r~:r n,..,Q Q~Q J .. a; q..-q 
t!!'!t $~.Y ~-tt ~p ...... q, J~1 
tt;r:- 'ea:oh of theiiie bt>~fJa tne:re a.ortt t1v•· ·word~f •. · Find tb.e 
f1l!'st b<lx. Put yeu,r finger· :on $aeb. one 'Q.f · tb.~ WQJ?ds. ln th• 
tits~ b.Q.x, and t·ind the twQ· words· thS.\ ·a;re jttllt e.lik$ ~ Afte;rt 
·• . .• -
you;·n.ave· t~und the two wOrds that .a:r~ J~et alike • pu.t a 11~$ 
'P~tw~e.n thf)m. G-Q. on to ~h$ oth~r bOX'eiJ and be s\U'e t9 t~•w 




' . r· 
1 
e ~~ i-t f!Q dt 
~ ,. 
if Ull lt$. JI.Q tt 
»• hl •• ' 
., ''; b • lite 
•• mr •• 
'We nut 4l.S t$ tn't 
*' 
B t~ g$. d$ •• .ilcl) 
... •• 11· 
gG go g~ d:f;l t(!t \fl) 
OJ' Qr to ..... b • •• 
at 
- -tf 11 •• C\f 
" 
m• 
g:~ \1.0'1 lllP ta t~- la. 
-
'b*' •• 
s• S/:1) it 41$ -~ g. 
e 
-· 
blil ·¢Jf it ~· .(tJl 
$'~ on GJ.W 
40 S(l) ln. il!l :&:$· t.:• 
II 
»~ok at tne l"hyme Gn yo1W pa]H~~•. Lo'i)lt ttwQugn e~e'b. 
lin~ vfi:ry earefttllt ,and:, :f'iad all of tbf) worQ,$ that r••~ 
Eatl'b. time you come "h~l tb.$ w<>N~~\<Jt1 o~ •a~ailt"'; p'l:lt a si~ele 
aJ"'QUl'ld them, Try to f:tn.d ilome 1n ea¢b. l!l)$ ~ Now pe S!l!lre tha1l 




fiin ,tal!Bh rolf of .l$.tt,e:r.t~ 91). your p~peJ" look carettt;I.ly.. :at 
the.~ and ttnd. all o:t tb:eltl··~·~t ar$ ·J'U.IIt li,k$ "ttll.e. k$y letter 1tt: 
• o I • ., ·I ;_, ' I 
.. 
"•·lt ,., lo<:>k. al.ons the: row and be· sure you.·_~!,,.~ e.l+ ot. t.h•: mtl!l .... 
:Pl;.tt. a. oirele. ~ro~d. ea.~n.. one t~\. ;r.ou see •. · . ;N~w gq ~own the 
papeJ" and do tne $U~ thins e~eh ti~e. Be :aure t.lla.t rou put ·"'-
circle ar9und a1l o:t the l$ttet"s in the row thr~:t;. a.t'e Jua't like 
the key 1ett.~r.tt 
41 
42 
m m m 
1 J 1 ' . k 1. 
p p . d. 
l t 
~-
e e ~ 'Q • e ~. •9) ~ • ~· ·~ 
"All ot :t.h$. words· Q~. 'ttl:iiEl' $he~t have ·lltt~l~ le1t~·rs. htddf~ 
1~ ~hlil ;o!i ·word,$ • · ~olt: .ea~•t:ully at a.ll. Qt, th- words .ana: put. a 
o117~1• ar<aund all· of th$ l11it~1e WQX!ds ·\bat you .ea.:n f.1n.4..~· , SQ1IH~~ 
mt th• WQ:rds will ha-re only on~ w0l'd b.ifldell i·a lti whilfl O.t.h~V$ 
mar nave 1!161!*$ ~ Be sura t®t YGU tin¢ al.l. ·Ot. the little Wo7;>ds 





lt;tr,t '~aeh Gne et the b~xe~$ ·on, y~ur :PatU~l' tb.el"'l a.re ..,.,f> 
wrs>~ tnau a:re j'll$t al1lt• ~·. , When 1~~ h».ve f0trn.d th~m u ~a.~:t&. 
)~li p'Qt, · ~ · :0:twele ~:vo~i tb.eJth- Only 1rvi.fi w0~s 1n ea.ell b$.~ a~e 
jbt,$.\ al1ke ~ ·fry to find them· aaa ~~ $~·• t$ . pu~ a ~i~el• 






















































·ia each box Q! ·li<iJ~4•· th19~e a~e two ··wo;rds tn-.t · en\t· Ju~ 
, aJ.i~~·, When yo-u f'in4 thalli' fta: «Jaeh, bOlt ~\ $ o1rl3l$ 8.1?$U•4 . 
~ll.em~ ~oiza&timt;)f:l 'tb.$f t>egi• .w~t:t:b. th$ s.a.:m:$ lette~ ·while 0'1~1;' 
iit1lns$ tQy de n.0t~; l3$ s~e · \!?> tint t.h• \W0 · tha\ &JiJ.4 just a, ... 
like ant put ~ .(;lf.rele al"''tm<t ~ne-m.~ 
48 
\ 
e f~rJll Sit\ 't;$1~· 
f~t11 -~\, i11l 
taU $1~. 1Utl.l,. 
:ttn aa:t till. 
.·1' --
t-'1.4 ••• t.-U 
)1$. t""lit :tl;la~f 
b:a.s -rat -~' 
'}:)(!}~ t~,, wt;~; 
pad t~- 41•Ja ' 
plg 1as ~~" 
l:>'U~~-T t:amt ~I!!Jl 
~-lf~~·· t'an~y i/lap. 
btt~ t~-· t~p 
t\UU4t h.P.t •u 
ta•er· h&Yt ~. 
, e 
"ln e.'aoh "of. th~ ~~es: ~n yolU' pape~ 'au of th. 'w¢I>ds b.gt'~ 
W1th ;thf;) $.ame letter' ele:~ept' o:n~'.': :t.Qot' e&retully in' (C}Aeh bo~ 
and t:1nd tb.e oae the,t' 'b~gins wi:th • differen:t' l•'C1Aer· t : Wheui yGU 
ha~•' 'tou:nd 1 t,. Plt~ a cinoi•' a~o-und it · ~nd.' go on to th• n(fjt\ box. 
B~- s'ut.e.that·you ~ut· a oi.rcilet •rQund .e.aoh woPd that dQea nQ.t 









· · 'Pat.\.el.' 
·' ! 




































1J()n,t:t.e~ · ' 
V(JJ.l\'1,¢ -~ ' . ' 









... - ~--. :-
'· ... -. 
"Lo()k at tl:le wo.r« at 'b.b.$ ~,ep ot· tne :firtrtt box., 'ln• 1e.~t 
t.w• l.e tt.e~• in the wo:r"' ~' ul ~ · an,il ~n}* ~ JL~Q]t ·e~l!'(IJ·f'flUJ a\ 
"'oh wora. 11\ the b$x· ti? s$~ · 1( 1'\ e»d$ 11k$ the t~ w~.~it It 
· . it end~ lik-e. th~ t()p wQrd P'ttt ~ cir~le• ~o·un..t it.~· :tt· iiQ\· 
' >·:, ' 'le•v' · 1~ ·,a~()ne. · t1a;Ls.)l th$ tirlirt.· ~o~ thea ge $'El t$. th~~t l.t.Eil~\ 
•< ,4 
p(l)~:, l{)Qk -~~ the t.o;p •o~ ~nd fitu\ tl:te -~~d• t.ha$.. ~d like 1 t.. u 
, .. 
·-- -· ·· . 
. -. 
- f 
. ; - .. _ . 
~ .- --· ~J. 
' .": 
. . . ~ . -~. ··-· "-' 
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."• .· .... 
'bat ' man 
~ ftm oa.1 }l;l$'.' : 
' 
: 
:-. -~a au." ~~--' h~ eu:~ pa.t \-ap 
p~ put. eat t:~p 
. ; ' : 
'bi~ pan sa\ P"'· 
pli)'~ sl~ 
COJl hex> t-11~ b.!1: 
"" 
h.eia Btt b~t 
' 
crop p<:>\ ki.t b~t 
b,(!)' ~op ; be" •it 
;pop Bl.OP bitt m.e,~ 
p•n pin 
tea d•n. tin ll1l't 
h$lt tall t-b.eJl tQ 
sen4 men. tb.1n !'1)}. 
mop pen, bta 1?'0 
hen a in b1m. 
... 
-
._. .. _ 
~·: .. ,.,.. : 
"~ok a'h eae'a. l~na r~Dw ~Mt rttns ~iOl'O.s$ ~to'l'.Wp~p~~ &lid. . 
. ~~-- · hfliw' many wordS: Y.G'ti ~$-ll. :N.:Q.fi tfui:~ 'b$5U with tn•· tt~mf! :I..:ed~ t$t' 
t~:~ tn• wo:r<l au blie beginning ot' $a:eh ;l:"ew besj.as 'lfli»:~j· Jnen. 
. : 1011, find .• 'WQN, ~:r y~rd$ that b:egin with th~ s.a.me l~t~e:r S;. ,~. 
' . 
. ~3 ~~1 wori begins wi ~h p'U;t a. cllrql~ arotmft it . Sta.r~ at, the 1H•)P 
· · ·'" ¢tf #1U1 pa.pe:r· an.d 'go d~'Wn th~ pap$lf l0~k:irig ea.t'$ria;1Ly. &t. 4JIJ.ebl. 
.$$ .·i3·ur• to p1!1t a aitrcle arou.nd all Qt the w$rda. tell~;, !11.114 
-. 
·,· ·. ~ 








.. ;.: .. - ·-· .... , .... --
·-:' 
1 
1 · f.ell, $ell 







< I ~ ;! ,, 
•·, 
;. I;, 










little 'lett.er 'sold 
Bin .•~teh ot the ,bt>J;S,iJ ,ot wQ~S .Qll your pap-r thel"Et .ar• 
fi:v• l'foras,. . Only tWQ .ot thefil~ worda 'P•i1n w1 th t'b.• same 'twQ 
l$"te~• ~- Lo9k ee.retully in ee.eh b¢'x and pitt, a circle tUJoud. 
' 
thfl fir$; two letteli's tu 1;ihese ·tlfo w~rd~ that you. f1ncl.. »• 
S~fi to. Wt a circl.e a.r$:tmd lb.$ fil"Sl two l.ette~$ illl the tw~ 
wo~ds t:Qa.1'- "b&gin .a.J..i]t:e ill e$eh. be.:•~ Whfl• you hAv.$ fi::ntsb.ect 
th• t'i~s~-b~~ gQ all. to t-he ll:e~t; 9l'le~tt 
·, ' 
. ,._;., ;...- 5·· 
'-': 








t1 111 • :A .. B . 
1\iigb.t 








































. ' .. 
aa~ finl t~e word or words th;e.t b~lr). ~~~ \~~, _.lf .... 1~,,,, 
~Jl' t.h., key wo:rd beg1:n$ with, Wh$n f€:1'1$: bl».** f~tU.~~.tl.,,hi w-' _. 
word$ 1:n. ~aoh row put a oireJl.e ax:~eit t.~~·JB;t l!I'U~t "•t· f()~ . 
. ' 
. .· 
:letter as th:e key word beg;i.na w11i.b.~ Wh:~~ f'.l~ttt -~1(~, tl'l.~~ 
' ' - . .. 
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• . t,;, :;···1';:',, 
: : 
~ 11~·· l!l~'l 
• J:~w(:tiJ~ tt<t;z~n; 
' ' ' 
~8.\ 
f.tllt~ 









DIRECTIONS · · 
k'LG6lt eare'fullf along eacb. ro• cat wo:rds. on ytn.ur pat pal?· 
and ' fi,;Q.d' . ;thEl WQzld or WOrdS t ba tf S»d . W1 tb. th~ . Sam.e 'lette;r as .'tbl.,e 
key WQ~Q. &nda, wi.t}l. Whel\l{QU.have· found the· word Or·TfOI'd$ in 
eaeh ~ow •pUt a ·circle around· th.all'i.;· ·•:s•· ·su.rt'r that, y~i pu~ :a.· 
cirel• at>ou.nd ail. the wo~ t.ha:tt end wi ttl. :the sam• l._tt.<t~ a$ tne 
ller wo~d .e!J.d$ w11;h. Wh,en you have· .1~tii~d· ~·Jl~M·•;;~~i- · 
Jatf.lxt; ~,e ".tt 
.... -. 
.. ~:· . 
_:'-·.~ 












I i ! ' 
\ ! ' 
\ "' ', , •.. 
: ~ . 




~;:81. ~~.! .. '!'~ .. -.. - W_.! 
""~ . .· 
~"i'"i 
'"~ . . 
' . ~ . 
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~ -· ' 
t1Look carefully a\ each. roll o;f wu:rd& and put -91 o1rel• 
etr.o®d aU the letters yQU t:!nd in the row that are Jti.st. like. 
the ksylllt'ter at t_he front ot each :-ow. The letteJ' lia;y be--
found at the beginning of the wora~ at the end or :tn the 'lll.idd.l~ 
ot tn• word. ·Look carefully a.nd. be. surE~ that you -fitul aU ot 
them. -.ni put a cirele arou:nd. eaeh ~;ne, When you have fildah~ 
on.~ ;f'Olt' s.e o:n to the lll&xt 'Faw .•. tt 
·--··. . I--








.. Fltteen~P. I24l 







"io•lt at ·the fi;rst·aoltltiUa of' words.· Ea.ch word has twQ 
JJPll: 'words· in· it .. · Then below are two 'columns anowl.n,g you t,h• 
SlllSill WOI'dJII • . .. Look at tb,e small Words and draW. & lin~ from 
E>ne part of tile word to the other to $how the word 9 · WheJ;l yc>\1, 
have· finished th• first oolumn ot words go on to the· .. nEtltt 
o~luBt:n~ R~member tb..at rou are tQ dl'alr a line from· one· sriui.ll 





























":t have eight worda to· ab.o'W "tto yo,_. :on cards. I. sll&ll 
let you 8$$ etach oard: tor' ti:ve ss'conds. .Afte;r" you $e• ·th.~ fi:r$'j 
ea:rd.· look in the :first word row and tind the word that you hav$ 
seen on the oard. When you have found i,t put a cirole around 
it, Now I shall snow you tlltt aecond l{O:td fo~ you to find in th• 
Stloond :row~ · Remember:~ .you arE! to ·.look. at tlle row Pf · word a a.:o.d 
p\l,' 'a ·otr(lle around \'b.$. word that you have seen show:a to you. 









»I..a~k a.t the fll's't :ro.w ot le\tePs,. '!he .keY leltelf is "c;J.tt,. 
Nsw. f1m,ci1 all the le'ttters. l:ta that l'CDiW that are like ~hill tt1r·at 
~a~~ ht: the on.ien skin ote~ ii~ · !a.ke yc.ru.r pene11 audl. mak• th.e 
.. . ' . -
l$\~e~.s ~ba'& ar• l1k• the .ti.rst one.. l!Ue .t;h.e lettel'a ·~lll: th• 
o'iil1Q.n: elit!-. Wh&ll you. hav~ f1:a1shei1 .the fU"st rQw so on te t.ne 
see6):tlld. l'.&lf~ Rem.emb&J"; that yo~ ar$ 1.H~ make aU of tu lettt:U?$ 
. ' . ,. . 1 1 
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• C eoc dec e 
mwnmrhmn 
db 9d bd\_) 
bdb obdb 
+ t t t t f 
• ~· k. h t h. + ~ l 
o o oc e c a o 
g1b.e$e exercises ar'3.Pltt.nned te develop the ability to 
near· similarities and differenoes in the sound of wor.d$. Tb.& 
Kindergarten Union Vo•a.bulary List and Word Analysis were. used 
as a.·bases for the selection o:t letters • .All tb.e consonant.& 
are inolu:ded except q. x, and z, for. they do not oecnr fre ... 
quentl.;r in the middle of a word or as. an ini tia.l sound.. . Comple e 
mast.eey o:f all the sound& was not expeeted., rather it Wall\ hoped 
' tb.at the t:hild may beeome :f'amilis.:r with the various sounds and 
be able to discriminate between theil when he hears th.em 1n • 
word~ 
FmST DAY 
LlST¥N.":ING.,FO:B, S~~~I~-- IN"fT~AL SOt)1IDS AND u~'1 
l '!ll going to say some :words that begin with '1hl! (.sound} 
i1ke hot .. Listen and se~ ,if you can hear tae sound. • 
t1 h~t.1r, head, house, hat,, hit, b.op, hatch, hand, his, hoop 
nDid you hear the »h*' (sound) at tl:le beginning of' eaeb. 
ttNow I'll say some words that begin with 11 dn (sound) likiit 
ttd:ream,. does. door,. dig, doll, ditch, dot, dress, danee, 
dollar, dollie,. danger. n 
"Now ! 'm going to say some words tlw,t begin with ttgn 
(sound) like go and I would like for you to say eaoh one arter 
me ~nd think how your throat feels while you are saying r,th.eae 
» g" so:Jnding words." 
".girl, good, green._ gone,. gum, got 11 gather, garden, t!;rass 
grade, gosh" 
"This time we 1ll play a game with words t~~\ begin with 
um" (sound) like man. Listem carefully to the words and raise 
your hand when you hear a word that does not begin. like man,.n 
11 Ready, listen." 
"money • mothers match. more, mean,. ra.t, mouse ... mop, ma.ste , 
make. melt, market, mad. 11 
ttlfow listen for words tb.a. t begin with. "b 1t (sound} ~ik~ box I 
70 
''When 3'0ll hear one th.a.t does nat begin like box, clap your hand ~ ~ 
uL:l.st$n1 " 
"b?g, boy, band, bat, ball, hit, bag, basket~ bottle, 
break, board, belt" 
"Listen for words tb.at be81n with "s" (sound) like slow. 
'I'hiiit 'time when you hear e" word that doesnot bee;1n like slow, 
put Jour head down on your desk. " 
uR$ady listenJ:t" 
tlstore, slap, stop, soap, say, sit, cat>- save, shoe,. 
sa.nd·wicll, settle, shame, skin. n 
nNow when I say these next words that beL;;in With' ttpn 
(sound) like pat, say each. one after me and uold your nand in 
front of your mouth to feel th.e "pn • 
.,pot, powder, pill, peal~ prune. paste, pal, poppy, pin, 
pod, puppy, peddle, pieG&, 11 
•.,In this group I would like for you ao listen for the tt:rtt 
(sound) like fox. When you hear a wo:rd that does not begin 
lik$ fox, stand. Get ready to s~tnd." 
nfirst. fold, _forget; fall, tan, farm, fish. feet,. feel., 
:rae~- • got, farm, fan." 
S.EOONP D.AY 
LISTENING !fOR rtB" AND 1'Gt1 AS INI.T!AL.SOUNDS 
. ,_,, .l 
nl wap.t you to listen to some words, boy", box, battle, 
big, bottle. These words all begin alike with "b" (sound) •: 




th$In ·aftel1.· me. Listen for: ,tb.e be~inning or each word.lt 
":ea.rbara, Bobbie, Bill, Bernice, Betty .. Bea.tricei' Blanch, 
B.ernard" 
n.Now li~ten to some other words tnat begin witb. nbn 
(llo.und). See if you can hear one ti1at does not begin with Mbn. 
When: you hear one, raise your hand." 
"Listen: ·battery~ bad, pall~ brace, bald, brittle; ooat,. brown, 
blister, belt, bind.u 
"Now I i m going to ·t,4'tll yo~ aom~th.inS £~.bo~t a. Wf?rd and 
you try to guess ti1e answer. ~hey will be riddles. The 
answers. are all words tb.a.t begin with ttbn (sound) • " 
"Tell me sometb.ing that buzzes .and makes honey." b ee • 
..,.._ 
. HTell me something t:u:tt you eat and use to make sand ... 
wiches. It· b !'ead. 
~
nTell,me something ypu use with a 'bat to play ball." 
b aseball. 
11 tell me sonetlling 'that ia made. of pa.per .and 1s used t.o 
carry things home from the. a tore in." b f4&. 
ttTell me a co,lor that. beg1n.s wi t,h ub11 • b lack;. b rown 
~ ~ ~
t'Tell me v.rha.t you have: every year tnat make& you one 
year older.'' b ~rthda;y. 
., 
"How many words ea.n you think of >tnat begin w1th r•a«tsourui )'? 
Listen to these and then tell me some. good,. got, gather~. 
gallon, girl, got ten. Now let. m$ hear yours!! 'give turn$ , 
~tCla:p your hand~ when you hear one that doea '·not: begin. lil ~ 
. . . ' ' . ·. . . ft 
those words, garden~ garage; glass, goat, £)race, sick.• g1,~. · \' 
\, 
fHl!mJ>il 
kl:B!Pf~!{G .. FQR.**,(l'' N!}l _ull~: ~£? -~~I~I~ ~~1}@, 
' 
fl:rA~rt.•n ·'to· tt.l.eae WO:t'ia an4 t~y 'ho hear t~.:.e Q.ounr.t n.,tt as 
tn cat at tna 'begi11n.iq o.t each wo~.·· 
1lReady, (lot, cQa•, · ooe.t, cabbagej car. c;e.t,l$1, •n• cloo~ j. 
ea.btnet# c:urtatua1 oerd. ... 
•t:wow try to t.h1~k of all ms.n3 ta1na- •• you. nAn tuatt you. Qt~_ ~ 
eat 1ihat begin w1 th ncA (so'W'ld} * L1Jt• oabbase. eak•, ebJile4e1 etE ~ 
u~f)ll. me some tb.1tt(i& \b&tr begin ·~t1 tn tt e'-' ( S()m'1:4) tb.at w11l 
finltlh ~htee sent en~•• ~· * 
~~we tell what tim• :ttt 1s· 'bJ loo~ng at; the~* <! '?-!,'!$'" 
*'Wb.s/t,. do we 'Vfea~ oqtsl.:te to. k•ep ht'mt" <t :Ql~:·· 
ff Anotb.&V WOlld f'fi>.l* -. rua 115 e/' 
.. .a baby oow 1$ & ·~ t+tt ~ 
:1) lean.. 
-
vkAn animal that li'i'•• on the· 4eael":~ and la 'atble to (SO 
w1thou'li wat•~ fQ't' a long t1tne 11 an o !!Q"l.~~ 
fl An an1null tlutt ~4htOb.tl'll ttti.n"· 1& a.» c .,t,. 
'•wow I would l1k• f:l)r JQU 1U:t l1eten tor: nnQtht~ QGUnA.~ 
Usten to:r \~l· .. ll~ (aoun4} All in heavy,. .Rtacl.3., n<>t:~ ~4,. ba\,. 
b.$&Yen. heavy_. ua:t.eh, b.~t-1• 1\{)llt$• Jit~.llowe•n:, Dld you n•$,, 'na 
''n,tt (sound) in t~o&ie wo~.a?" 
n}JOW l1$'h.n for uu• "iln ( $Q\Utd) in tiUUifl neei\L.t aeltHlJ: 
:!&:tJ-1 1 Holl'-.'i'd, Harv•J ;. HtU!lctl~ He~&lh Ha~l•f• Roldtm.~ l:btd$l1, 
M.ed'Wlg• Ham11ton,. tU.l<ta. H'QS'ih Renrt* Harold.-" 
1J 
.e 
.. _.., .. tiu:tsh tb.e•e ••nt~ota that, have anaw&;rs tbs.t·begln with 
"h"' {,tU)'®.d) ,. . 
nn•n you S<l outa1d• J()U, v~at Wha'ti on yom-: n•u~* h '•t .. ~ 
.. . uAnotb.er nam;~ :tt~ a PiS is afl h !a"· 
f 
>; · ·; "linen you mectt a t~iend 'you ~e~tt tb.cnt W1 th. ait H ello .• 
J ~ • • 
*When a pera~n War.\~ t~ p~ea anoth•t:* eat" h«t· t<:Yotit b.1$.tl!h !! ~---~ 
nJ'b.•n. JOlt leave IU~hOQl yon, g01l h Otn.fJ.~ 
' . 
"What grow' on JQ~ b.&d \hat .1• som.•ttnuaA¥ l1g'b.~ an4 
. : . 
"fhlnk of aome thinst ttl&\ ,JOlt • •- a~ound ;you .ou.t4oo~• o:J:~· 1n4oo:r ~ 
ttl});$ ll•stn w1·~h *'n6 taow4h;tt 
Give 1n4:tv14WU tume. 
J.'~ll\1.~R lUX. 
Ltiii\ill.N£1> mB -~*~ or~D ~~~[, ~~ Ut~~~ ~OtrND.t:l ' . 1".-. Jll 1' 
. .· . 
. . . 
t~L1ttten tor the f1Ht ttound in th•se •ol"de •. •bat. is· it?~ 
nlet\&1"1 long, 1ang'W:lige,lot~ lal1's•'l :Pl:d you $ll h•r:r.r the *l~ 
(sound)? 
nTell mt1 sQm& tnJ.nga ~n~\· bes1n w11tb. ul,. tnn\ 1ou ou •at ~ 
Some "ttb.inge ll.,f.l let.tu.;o• r-1.nd · ttm:o:n~ lt· 
tl:sow tell 1tte acme th1l?.$S tb.at •• can do. that beg~n with. 
~1"' ( aound) ~ike laugh.,. lo~k, s.n4 J..i•t•nlf ... 
'~l •m going to t;ell jcu som• WQ~d• tnat bcta:ln. w1tb. "l/~ 
(sound) ,.. Ra1•t fOlU' nand ~h~n yo~ bea.Jt .on• th&.t doee 'r:U~\ b•S1ll 
o wt~b tn• *l" eound. 
'fineaAv · l··i""·t"" .... tt · A .W~q'f· . .!1!" ..... u, -; 
n.larlt, l()t~ lnp,. limp, lamP• l.iket l1ei . ,n,_ loQk,. e.o,'ft,. 
last. .•. lat:Ht1 .l~rs•~ii 
"~All ot ttuuu;t wo:m.\a begin wtth ttmn (eound) 11• Ms~en, to 
ttuuur names an4 ••• 11: .JO'tl csn heQ the ~ouad u ftirU; 1a7 t.b.ett 
after ••~ rd'.a~J, 'l~~tbA~ .. laloottib, JIS1"1•" Miohael• M~1on~ 
Ma~ttn,. !laJ~.itnt,. Mil4red~t M~y. Bilton., !la:ttbc•w1 M1\e.bel110 ~' 
"iell me SJ.a mAny \'10~ au you nc.n ttd.nit of ttu't.' bts1n w1t { 
.. 
. nn~ .r>.J.Y~ 
L"'§n'l*'tilNi ~'b U~tf ·li:Tfi g'ft ·ulu II! mi~DL ~mm:"'-:~ !~_?.? .. J;A&l~ .,~\c. f.J.~Qi . .':,.rq&,.. '? i~. ·;_· .. ~<~~( J'jy·.·.~~~~:·~yy0s/:S:~. :v :~~~. 
"X''m go1n& to Sllf •oms Wot'd.a tbat bt!!&in e.J..1k:~~t, IJ.•ten.ll 
n44.1• dl$.• do\, Ainn•~, 4fl,.ht dOth· 4~.,. doll1t~c dO·OtOJ'u ." ttAU 
ot thoitt wo~~ b$f:>1n w·l ttl. ttd·'ll ( a(tun,d),. Sa, ttt~m. -.t\el,:" f!Ut! R'tp.a · 
the l1&t :i'(lr tnem. 
ulfOW l~t'a t~).ink Of aO£tUl UQ'l$-$. that- btf$1:r\ With, na,&!(ilOU'n4) ;o ltll 
UfJ.l !lliQrfU~, tuoa 1QU tell me $0i'li •• n r*Dot*111Jt Do.:rotb.J; Jl0nal4'" Die ~J 
.Della. ·t3n:n you tn1uk of Gom• mol.,§1? ~~ 
~All ot tne.ee ~~o~4• b•451~ w1 'th *l J" (s.oU't\4) 3UJn:P; Jaw:., 
Jelly, J ello • j,tul'l',. 41mt ~- 4tl~·¥tlh Oen you think. ot uonu;, #10)"•?" 
~·wow let 1 • t,b.1nk or som~ nta.moa tl:W.:tl. l ~~Qi Jo•, Joa•pt1ln~1 Jonn.-. 
taek, Julia~ Oan -J<)tt tbinlt or aom& motte~** 
'tMow t•m go1tl6 tP t.ellycu. eo-t~e wo~e tuo.\ 'Pt~atn w1~tl :ttln · 
when JOU hear one that dtJt41 ttot be$U witb!~ t'~: ol.n.p yo~ ba!ld1J~t 
n~a~·1• l:t.stezu 
J'WIP~ ja~, Jt:~nit~~~ Jun•;~~· Jam, 3a.eltflt.., ye.%*4.. Junk. 3 
7$ 
'\ 
.,~Wtflflt wo.~'dll all begin w1 th • «U,fferent- t!Cttnd., I.J.atett! Sey ~h.­
nt•e~' wt~.. ltit:ten;, kit•:. k:l'b<dlein~. -k1:4k.~ kisl, key~n 
el)14. ·fO.U all heal* t~l$ •at'* { $0\mt\) ~~ th~ bef:J.ln:nitJS. Of •&.oh wor¢?' 
!he ant~~'$%' to tllese queation• bl61n 1V1 th rrk.U ,. Tetl'-' me tta. 
~·wt· o~ll e. babJ cat efi . k .1.!f\'ljl0 · 
n:r• eall ,,a, 'b&bf a.o~t- $~ k !!•· 
n In ·th.G apJI'tns flbtn the wtn4 :bl..ow& we fly'" t &\~!• 
t•w• un.look th• 4Qoi' with art k ~:f.· 
"'I• oook our toed t,n. ttl.,~) k &\Q!!Q• 
i~'ilfMX 
L~Q~i!~S} :Em\ :s~~~': ~-P~,. A~l? . ~~~1 , A§ , ;JJ*~-llit SQ1l!ml 
"I •.m go ins to se.r some wo:rtt& ~l:la.t btt5in with t~\ aa.•• 
letter·'~ Listen and ae• 11' you ean he~ b..ow tile let.t• eaound.s., · 
L4sttn now.«. 
11:R•dy., no,. nt\pk1n., now., not1)Jl., nab; nap,.. nag., no~·t nut1. 
ll411 11 n-Ull'•" 
0
-l)id J'OU hetu' tht fi .. at lttt•Jt!f 'lnt1\ $0Ui'U1 \114 1\ II.Altet" 
"MoW' JJ&.y tbe.m. aft$~ me~· ll ll~pta. t 'tthtl .~oup ot w.o~• .. 
t;:t•ra soins to aay aQmt wortt• that beg1tt wit}); ttut •ame aount.. 
lln•n lOU htar on• that dO$$ not b•sin w1\h tbe nntt .sotU\<1•· •t$tl<f· 
lllh Read;r:; li&tftllt ntH)k, fU'i.i~row. ne.ar .•. ntt~t:~ nett,. n.at, nev:tJ.'~ 
~tu~ith•~-~ uo, not. tt 
e ttSef how maey 9ti~S JO~ C&.ll tb:1~ Of t.hat- bttstn -.1\13; "nift· 
{i~OUtt4) •.. I c.att tl11n1t ot som•, Nane1, Ifo~man., Nan.- Now you t•U 
1
'Ho:w fl\AliJ _... •• oan yQu think of that bea1n wttll ttpn (aound)? 
tell me oome of ttiem.. !k4r tell stlt: som~ tb1ne;a tua; ;you. oat.t sat, 
that begin '11th. npn (aound). :t ean til1nk ot aome~ peax-.• peaeb.. 
p1e ,. paetrr. .How manr can ,-ou tbin~t of?., 
· "·Hvlt' X am golng to aak you aom• que•.t1on• ttJ.a\ <tau be 
a.r.u11wet"$d w1.tb. words that b~~tsi-n with »ptt· {sourad).., · StJ.e i.t 1·ou 
c&n gf\ th• r1.;1ht £u:u:nwel'4-.. tt 
ftJ•tore 70u t)O attay on a t:r·1:P.. fOt+ p e.ck ·yo:WJ· olot:tuu11 , 
fioattle ~az• in tM p &,!.t:W:!t., 
"VIll.t.t do yoU; Wl~ t:Q llt10:k: tb.lnga wsetb.e:rn1 p ~Jt'Jeft-. 
" A atek person. ie ea.tle4 • p attentr"' . 
. -······· u; 
HYih.tlt do yoa write w1tb. ~bAt.> usea ink?" p .!ll• 
· ''Jfot¥ lle'tfln ·to tb•••' w.ord• and t-ell me wb.at lett•l'· the wOrd bts1 ~~ 
w1~ and hQw 1t aounda.·Li~t•nn•~ 
ttrad1o1 rat,. ra-Yr,. ~abb~t, t-ao•• rac:-tet, ratn•Jlt;. z-ank, i'tip1d . 
rtut.dT; rare, ~a.titl•., !Nlt1on~1 
uwtwt lefiter tl1d yolA b.ea):'l k,\t. tb:• b~sinnins ot Elattll word? 
How did u~ scn.mct? !• 
1
'Bee how many kinde of :roo4 or. tM:ng• tc aat ,rcu can t.hiulr. 
of tlln.t begin w1th "r" (s~nm4)"' 
~vow tell we $O.tne nat!u•• ot peoplfl tru~.t be~tn witb. "rjt{aou:n4 , 
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SE,Vmfl.:a!J 
lt!~t~:tNt lOJ\ ;,~Jl~~~~·~ .• Htt'~,··.tn ,.~~: . .PAS. FIJi~ .so.mws. 
":tta !]So ina . to ea_J •om• woraa and I want you to lta\e%1 tbis 
'titnt to'Jtl tnlf ending ot· tne; wop1.. l"'is'betn tor ·tttJ.e las~ le\t«Jr ant 
•t~t 1t rou can t.•ll. tilt~ now 1\ ~ound&.. Li•ten to tttea• W():rds tltui 
. ' 
••• 1f JoU can tell me.·" 
'~n.ted, m:ta1d, nod~ b~rtd;' sttefidt ltrl.e.~kboard~· ~·und.~ bold., 
glatt,. round. •. pad,. me.a.., &ad;;"' . 
11 D1d you hear tb.e las.~ letter? Yll¥1.t va.s it?~ 
"Can you til.in;t ot $Ome wo:rds tbJi.tc $ll4 in «d..tt(Jaound}f 
8 Now I'm so in$ to aa:t ao:Mt -.ori$ tb4t w4 1n nk" ~· L.tetttn 
&tl4 ••• 1f you can ll&att tb.t . a.:a-.et. lett$r~ '~ 
nLiaten~ tb1nt* eln~tf <te.rk,. $1o~. b~rlt_. tb.a.nk; b.a:N.., lst-lt* 
"&Uk.1 p1nk. !t1c~. :re.".3k, tank• ytlnt, Dl4 you a.ll b.ta.r, tbtt ftlt'" 
~.t tne en4 ot ea.oh. •orttt·fi' 
~Tb1a tti.mo 1 w1ll tJa.3 se'!a4't wordt tb.a'tt end with "n'*(3oWJ4) •. 
lJ.&t.*-'n caretullt .c;nd tHJ~ 1t you oa.n be&P ttllt nound,." 
'*'Ready. man. ~~.n. btn. •••!:«• <.u.:.n.teem. d1n, upon, pan, can1 
' 
ft.tit1 1 ran, hen. m!.l.n .•. pen. bestn, t~.gain. l.iotent 0t1n. open.-. 
*'D1d you ll~e,l" tb.e "n"'(sound)' nt. the end of al.l tile worM!' 
"!J.aton e~.r•full.y tnin tim~ tor IU uorda that. end in •ntt • 
and w1u•n ton ileal" one tb&t tloaa net end 1n .. n" ., elaP JO~ ba.nda • 
naeady.now lia'*ent din.~ win,, t*tn, ottand •. won11 b9a\Ul• l"\U),; ann'l. 
"LiB ten now toJ> word& t.ba\. end in "p». e~,~z:~. pp, lS.Pt n&P1 
pop., k4ttJP, hopt,J he~p. jeep~ lip, dip1 hip.. Did. fO\t heal' ~ 1tl'" 
~~ th• end ot each wor-4?~ 
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"I'm go1QS to t~ll to~ &o:me more wori,e that end in 11p". I v&nt 
you to li&~en caretullf fQt! one· that doaa not end lib tbtf; r•at 
e When 'JOU bAmr it put JO'E,q ~·utAd dt>Wn on tb.t deskj; N9W li•t.tm.~ 
rip,. •iP;; tip, •nip• s t()p, $Op.,. up.. sup. eup# at,a:r\;; lup,." 
. ' 
~ tk\ie t-1me :t Wllf:ntt JQU tO· 11sttn tor wo~ds tuat end 1n 
"r~\{JJQWld.}"' L1at:.n,. lons•~• ta~~ baP.• saar. f~# hai~, Jar,. 
J;lflal""J f:llta~.- rear.· St.l:r' . - ·ti~~· &!l"·• fQr~c oat-., tlO'till~t f&t;tier·~ 
···· · All of tb.oae wo:rdt.t na4 urtl f.4S .f4 ltiu~t: l•tter •. DlA you hear tn. 
tt_x-H ( eo:Und) ? " 
UQB!J!Jl "" 
~i~lf!tlltiQ, FOR. n"f1_tu "~,.~ ~UL ·~ t,;, f.£.i ··.I~U'·W: §qqn! 
n1 W~tl\ yOU \O l1Dten to som• WOl"d& and !Ut_. it :,YOU can ttt' 1 
•• tlt& letteJI' that ~h., b•sin 'Wi't'£1.. a·~·n ¢a1'etW...:l,. ~ n 
· nwu'tl, wa.i \.,. wake, would., will, wondtr, w1Jlelow, wa.tetb. 11• 
watt•~* wase. wea'" l>id you btl"" t,he first let.ter~ ~bat wa• 1~1 
w.tNow l1•t•n tot* A wo~:l thl.s ti11e tnat doea not 'beg1n it.k• 
til• re&t ot tbe: word.a. Wntn JOU. heu :1\a:rn.tse JO'l.Ut baM. • 
"R•G4J~ woman, woxot·f·a wet. w1nt_,v. wn«tre. Wb.o., wal1t1 •••• 
lfillln,, wate~, send• wU.t-•t-le~.t) 
ui wlll sa1 ~orne tUlnl$4 1ibat b«tf$1tt w1\l1 uwn. Listen to t~t~ 
e.nd tee :11 you. e&.n tb.ink of some ot,hers ~ W1J.l1e..a;~ Wtl.lt•r1, Wll'bw ., 
Wlndfna,. W#.Slke~1 Walton• W1nlt~•d., Vle:r:l"•n.. Now can. fOU think of 
som• otttu~r• t.nat 'b.•&tn witb. ttvrt{soll.n4}'n 
e n!ldit t~e I 11t0Ul4 like tol' ,0\l lio lilit•n. to*' & O.ittern) 
$OW4 rl.t tne. beglnnlng of tb.$ wa,ru,.. '.L1s\•n for t'.sn (iHlUnd' at, 
tb..e beginuing ot eann t«lrdl t~ !tRel&dt• etancl, stay •· au.ppe.l!"• JU'Ul.d, •• 
nat' ( eou.nd.) at the beg!nn:t:na of' each word?tl 
"I~ow l1et~n tor *'om• wolNia tb8t bastn \·, 1 th ~~t'* (liound) ,. 
Re.~y. ~r. ~bl~ •. t$blet,~ te~.~::lc, tnak, tax.t. tall., take.*" 
''L1•ten oa:rcetully to:fl' tht ~~tn (sound) nt tb• be61nn1ng t>f 
tb.e ri~x" group of ,word$ • .When ,fQU brea~ one ~b.a t doe•. no to ;hestn · 
11kt; tn• r;;st. o,lap y~ur ~ndi1; . ReadJ , n,ow list~n ea;et~l7; 
To1,. tat, tame. telephone• tQS;fll~; tfunpel.9a.ture, time,a.ta)".ks~ 
N'il'f.t!i ;.l'J4! 
~tlU#tl~G fQfi -1',i".,A&1· ,nV," A.O~:!I$TI~,S~E!fi!~ 
nl um $01:rtS to .eo.y aome wons i:,nd l wunt yo~ tro-listen to 
'' 'tthil 
t.bem; v•ry oaretul.ly and tn~n 'tell me let ecr tl-:te1 all mtut- w1 th 
L1attn~ yes,. yeaterday, tau, ytill.ow, · youns. yea;r~ 11$l!i,. y~ch:t, 
ta.nke•, y~aJ*l1nehYouna,. Wtw.t ,$0®4 fltd you ue~>~ a~ .the beg1n.n1 ~ 
Of t.b.O.SG W0.-.41': «t . 
H~be answer to ttuuuli qut~st.iona besin w1tb. ttJ 11 • Se• 1f 10 ~ 
tttQ.e y,'lllow pp:rt ot ~n $CS. 1- ttut:.n '1 ~~!;• 
nwool. tlM'lt .1s u..sed t,~ knit with 111 called.'' 1 •t-n .... 
**~lle d&1 b41ltore tOda1 is aalle4. 1 ~a~~Na:t;., 
•tr.ru•n you ar~ vert $l&epr you. mar. 1 awn ~ 
!!How listen earetull~ ;f'o~ another sound.. Theae wor(ls begin wtt.. IL 
tlv" ( t!lQUU4)" Listen tor 1t $-t the bea1nn1116 of e~ob tto.r<l.- tt 
L1$'t.tl1~ vt.u~ation- value, Yege:table, -v1ol1n, vole•• VOJ&o•~~ 0 
ul)U\ you tt&ar th$ ·nyR f.t.t th• fl.rst Of taa.Oh WCJt'd?" 
11Now l1•ten to t.b.1a group tJ:t wo~·d• anA tr1 to hea... tllll "v*' ( soun .. } I 
I 
.'I. 
lt JOU near one t.~t doe~ not bllf1n .like the resi;.~l&P JOUl"· hAn\i ¥ 
o-rer you'r' bead- No\f l1st•n ofl.ttefullr: vain, v1a1t1 v1,amln, 
vote, v•J.n, Vf'ttU~ velvet., vallef • verb, flowe~, vale • •~.por:" \ 
J!~ft,rl.>A~ ·, 
t,.I§1'~1~~~ . ~0.3. ·~'!#,a ·:.a:r", AJD , 11~" At? l?I~lAL;, ~tfl!N.IJf3 
8All of these word& en1 with the enme $ound~ Tiley .a11 en« with 
"w~ ( eound). Listen and see if 1ou oan h•ar· tl1a "w" t-).'\ th~ ~n.d ~~ .. 
eatJb.. word, .. Ready• now, ~::nott, aow, l'l'l~nn6w. plow, •ow, ~low •. alo'?' 
mea4QW,. low, j$.W. Listen to th1et e;.:ttoup and see 1t yot\ ~an hear- • 
wori that Ao•u• noi en.4 in ,...,.u. If you a.o hear otu&, •tan4 ~p. • 
.. Rttadf 1 no• listen, lowt jaw, grow, slow, e:rar • eo•• boW', plan\: 
"Now we ·are soil!$ to 1teutt ·•oma ·warda tuateru\ 111 a d1tteren 
$Otttt4 .• , !bese. •nd 1n· ~.t~(so~d}. f~J art ~1~1"d.a l~k:t t~<>•\• 
ta.oat,. gh.o• t,. beet .• d1s,ee t, -vse t. ex1a t-., *" 
!~!b.e .~<t.nawer to •a~b. onta ot tb.•·•• quea. t.1on• euda 1n .,.~,. 
(jtou.tli}. See 1f you know tbe anaw$J'l$.," 
.,.When you are at. tb.e iop of a. liet, you are 
•wnen you ar• attt Mt& end of l4 llat you ~r•. 
~'}When you n.ave mi.aplaeed aometb.!ng 1t is 
t u-.~ ,~ 
1 ~~'~ 
l. oa;. 
''All ot \be rut wor«a end 1n a till & d1.tter4nl'\ le~ter .. Uatrt ~ 
to '"'-'*' words am\ ••• it 1ou ()an hear the sourul. n 
~Listtn. cal'*ef<tllJ', &tey·. bo1• oot. UJ, 9!1• hay• law, 
• 
1Ut1J't lJGLf ~ way~" 
nNow l1s'tten to ·tnJ.a·sl"oup of ~ollda. Wb.en you. he~ one that 
do&a n:ot end l.1k.$ the -reat,. clap ycut< ba~&t Liatent ~Qmpa.ny, m.a , 
slay,~ r.rt\1• stmliYt et1C2:J, 'l!lon•y, oarx-1* nurrf,. law~ vattano1·? 
31 
·, .. ·. 
- f.f.J'l'EN f:.NG fO}\,,~!SIILta ,AN~, ''~U/~ _ l\~: f.WI!~It{G, qqlJ!Rft. 
f
1Lieten cat>efull;y ct theae words, ttu:ty all trnd &li.ke,. ftltJ 
e.U end 1n l'!3ll ~~ (eound) .. Llsten ani see it you. e~1.n tl.e&r 1t :an4 
then aay them after me.u·bell;.ot~ll, dtill,. dwell, fe-ll• sell• 
tell_. well, yell» epell., Did y~u hear t.b.e ttflllln each tima'fl 
ttEhH'J <lf you. ee.n a.newet-: theLUt q1~stiona w1th tnt worda thfi\~ 
you b.•a.rd,·the.t ended in 11·elltt .. 
1' •:&:4\,-
~Wb.en you writ• u ·t::ord ~you nave to ,know b.ow to • · t:.!~;," 
"now l13ten Ob1retully. c, t these ,;orda they ~:t11 rb.Jme wttb 
-. d1fte:rent sound. See 1r you. c~n ~ar what 1t 1~. tt 
"Listen • till, !till, mil~, pill,. till, -w1ll, ~p1llt b.lll. 
'l'I:J to tQ.int or aome mere worda t.ba. \ tnd tn• ver1 same way •• 
tbie1e words.-
ttseo 1t you ean ans1Htr \lase quasttions w1tb tb.e word.• t-:na.t 
;ro'tt b.e~rd that ended. 1:n n111 n .. 
aJaek ~1nd Jill went up the b. .\il:• 
*Wb.ett JOU are e1ck JOU il$YG to take- A p 1,l:t.• 
nwb.en you put. a .·,~_uert of rttilk into a quart bot.~1e, JOU 
f 11+ ~nw bottl•~ 
~wMtn. a pe:r•on 41•• the1J'I w m 1e read ta •• $ Q.o:w 




LISTENJJ~G FOR nA!L11 AHn r1()0Tn JiG Fll~AL SOUNDS 
IS .... ' . . 1 . I ' . ., .·' .t --·····. .. .. f:lf .. Ji ' •.. i. •. <. i 
tt.Littten ea:retul.ly t.~.t tb..e.ee worda. Listen tor nall"(sound) 
nt th• end of ea.en word. Li.eten;t all,. ball. et:ll, tall• · b.allw 
~all• l'all,. smr~ll. .Old you hear the n~ll'~ ~t, ~ll• end ~t ea.oh. 
word? }low· aay t~4em ;;Stel" me:. tt Repent tb.e list to tn.•. 
tt~rn.e ~::.n:,)wer to tuefie r1dfllea ~r• wo~da tna~ end ta "t£ll. ... ·~ 
Let 's ~tee i r we can aturwt~ ~hem. n 
b l.illl 
-
ttloot do you d.o wnon you want youl" f'r1end ~o · eonHJ·;· n c ~ r:. 
rtwn~t do yotJ 4o •<h~;tn you lose your bD;l:;;.nce?" f all 
. ~~
"Now 11Gten tb.1a t1me fo:r a group of word.e t,b.at, all rnrui• 
With it. different sound., se-. 1t ;you. can h41>t1.t' wnat· itt is .. • · 
11Lit1t$n,, · ~·/oou.t:• out.· etout, ~ou.te,. $eou.t, ttrout.. -rrr 
to \h1n~ ot som• ~Qrt wo~& that ~nd the ver, samt ••1 aa t~ese 
wol"Q.e .. f~ "''l'her all end 1n a •'ou~o ( aound} .. 
1)l.'n., anaw~~ to ttn••~ questions I)J"tt fiords t:nat, all .$l).d 1a. 
•~out•' (ao®d}. '' 
,.Wb.a.\ is on• ot t-• tavov1te eluba for·J)oy$ &.a4 tor 01r11? 
It 1$ the BoJ S e~, and. tnt;; G1:rl So ,2JU., 
"Wn•n a per•on 1a tat. atJ 1& at !.¥1:" 
t.?lliif!:F~U:i~U PAX , 
LISTElU:N!f. B~Ofir~~ti~- .. A§ ,A ,flNJ\ftt. §Q!.!J~~ 
ulJ.vtcn eex-erully at. ti4EHH.l wox·dlh L1stc•n to'l! "in" C aounc.t) 
at ttie end <t:1f eo.nh word~ t1aten, tb.in, ~:ln, ~1n• st.n. beg1l:l.:• 
k1~-. pin, tin, win. Dld .IOU u.ear tue t*ln'* :.~t. tue t1nd ot aaob, 
word? .Now SLY tb.e 'iJOl'dS att.ar m• {;1.~ I Stif tb.eo asa1n .. \! 
"fnese questions may be answe:re4 w1 tu words tl.lat •lid 1n 
nwuen a person ls not tat. he ~a .tb. .t;n .. 
""When you pU;r a g~~ome: JOt.t e.lwaya :b.op• to w i~· 
Hwn&t 1s th& name of a metal1 \ !a· 
~ts•e :lt rou can tt:U.nlt ot e:rrs moJts wo:rtda t.bat en<t ill ~tn•t(ao~h-
.iQ', ~I.¥~1~l~;&H . p~ 
J~:t~Ti-1l~ii ,FQR •.. ~~~~ .Al!P tt;gu. ,,Y it\it~I.Ni ~§rul.lW,~ 
.. L11)ttJn caretullJ at t.tuua~ wordo l! , L1~ ton ·tor tb.t nuuft ( e:ound) 
at tb.• •nd of eaeh word,. L1s\tn• :rw. gun. begun, sun, i'tln,. 
' 
bun" Did you nea,. ttb.• ''un'' r:at tb.e ond .ot each. word.? !low ••1 · 
them after •e .. " Rep•a 1i tae.m. 
,.fne ansvu~r teo t.he~e ~iddl•• ar•> words t~~t llnd 1n "u.nff • 
f 
I 
•'What. 1s it tS.\ sn1n.es in tb.e <laf i1me to give l1aht?. II !.1• 
'~fib.a.t do you do wn•n you wa-lk very ta&t? . r y.u~ 
~wn.en so'Petll1x.a lllls $tal"ttd it ue beg a ... 
•wn.en 1uu enjoy •omettU.ns a lot 1'tl J.e t &• 
~:fFTF,:lt:N1'Ii D!X, 
,W§:J:lJ.!!NG FQR .. "CH.".,Aa IN,ITIAL.4N:Q. FINAL ;JOUQ 
ncz•m (,Soing to S(tJ come words that bc:;;1n 'd.th "cb.8 (aoun4) ~ 
Listen <'eretully and aee it you can b.e;:1r it .at t.~e be&1nnins.ot 
&~:;nh word. Li~ten. ~noose, choieet cuenge., c~.tur>ob.; ~halk, at;t.aru 
ctte.pter, ,.hz,rc.eter. 0i'lc;r~e, o~oe, cno.tter, ('b.eo.a:, eh.e£J-t.. Did 
Jott tl&~r tb.e tton"' ( ~.oun.d} a.t the bez1nn1n.g ot eae~t wo~'f. 
" LiD ten. to these words and see if you cGn tu~ta.:r the ft cn.n . 
at the be&inn1ng of eaab wo~~ t1llen you U.ear one that does. not, 
llfesu 11!;:-e tb.f reat:, cl~:tp your he:nda." 
"""e.•·Av 
1\ ·--.z. 
c.thap, chop, eh.ow, anuel::le, ob:u.'!!p, eb.u:t.r. ('Hturn, ah.1ldren, shor'\.· 
" 
'"Now I went you. to l1oten tfJr a diff·erent 1itatns. J.iat.m, 
and see 1:t you. oan near vnt>l'ds t~t •end in ltoh"( so.wd) ~ IAate:n 
oarefi\llf r;nd. see if you tu1n hear: it at t.b.e .end ot .•aoh "'IOll'd~, 
nL1sten, e(l.t,eh, cb.ureh, bc.t.ch, ltttch, b.at"ln, teteb.. ei&'tcn 
Di<l fO'l.l b.ee.r tb.e '11en"(sound) at to.e end of' eacn wo:nu"* Li~t•n 
to 'tbfieu~ words ~na. sec it you ea.n. near t.c.& "ct,J"at t.haend ot ttt:\~h 
word~ Wnen you b.er:r on.e t.hr~t. does not 'be~t:n. l1Ite the rest. o1ap 
!Jour bends. tt 
"Ready, noten, attach_. pee.eh• beaeb.. snateb~: -aera.\eb.. dut.o1,. 
ab.o:rt" Did you near the vto:rd t,b.a.t <114 not on4. with **¢h" a.s t.b.e 
otb.EU" word&.'" 
as 
t3 ... IXi~?~~~ ial 
LIS'gFJlltii. i;:Oii,.!~GW: Alslf'Utl.4!tA~i~ ._~liA!t .• §gS!ID. 
e nx tm 4$01ng t;o $1Jif som~ words tht!t besin ··1'\ih u$b.'*{aou.n.d)~. 
L~a~&n osretullJ and see 1:t you ean uear 1t (j.t Lue beginning· ot 
tt&Ch lfOl"'d, Listen* Sl\o.rt; SUOtt shadow, shade• aname, albApe1 
abav~,. ~narp, ob.elf 4 Did you near tne "snh {-sound) at · tne u6~ 
sinnil')S of eaon woro.?"' 
"~'Ltsten to tneae words- tJnd .$~e it you can nea:r jih• "snu 
at tht })eg1nn1ng of taeb. lfO:rd ~> When you near on$ tne\ do•• 
not b$s1n lilte tne :rest. :raisa your ~and. 11 
•andy, ab.eep, sb..or$, s~p, sll.Oi-l• a~lCH.i.lder,. ab.J, sh.u;t,1 
stand.~ anru'b. n 
n~rO.w I want :rou to listen for a different· tb.i~, listen 
and &tee if you can b.a8l'· v1ords· that •nd in "ah0 {sounA) .• Ua1Unl 
dial"'etully o.nd $$&it you can aeu .:tt·at: tlle end ot each word." 
.,.L1stm;wiab.J w~ell~ p~;>lisn •. Sw~d1!lb.1 d1sn. ~w1.otl.. 
Did you near one; word in th&\ srotlP ~b.a.t d1 not ei'ld 1~ '"en .. ? 
DEV~H.:06X.·.~· .. 
LIS!EtUNG k'O~ ,BR_ J?Ro...j a.,. a .. tR. *'s INITUJ.,H§2YJP~ 
"•- - . .. . . - . . . . .. ~ ·- . . . . 
.. 
~Listte:n to me a~ l -eJi'1 oQme norda lha.t oegin. wit:b. •bl"" 
{aou.nd)~ Re£:.dft t)r~ee, o:r:o~en* br.alt~. bre~lt, br1gnt• bx-'1ng. 
brunoh .. r,~ 
f'Now list.en tor· oome word& tba.t beg1n t~ith·~~ { eound) ~. 
Re&df, dr!nk., dr1V&; drop, drab. drape., drip, drenk~~ D1d'you 
ne.er the 14drn ~.t the i>.esinn1ng ot eao-b. worn?Jt 
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''Now listen tor so!:!~ ::orda tMt besin. w1 tb. '' tr'11 ( eound) .. 
itill.dy :t fr1nse. i'rc1eb.t, frit;b.t, friend. rrom, i'r:.1me, fresh,. tro6 • 
Did you near the· tttzt•' l\t tne beginning of eaeu v:ord?A 
n~h1s t.1me we !:.re go1ris t.o listen for ttgr•· ( sou:n;d)at t,ne 
. bel:)tl1n1ng ·ot WONI:h L1&~~n~ ~eat_, {4r~te, ~l:'~W~ &X'eGU* t&t>i~t 
·srow~n* gro~:..ns. 
'•tJuen l say tb.aso worda listen i*o:r tb.e '1tr'1 (sound) &t ~u-. 
beginn1ns ot eactt. onG. lAete.n oe.retullfli· trade, trap, tr&sn; 
wack, tr1a.nsle, trot, tl'uek~ travel.. ttreat. did Yt?U nea:r tu.-
t•tr•? t:Iow wtu~n l sey a~me more words ll~tEm ce:rett.tlly and stan~ 
wb.en. 10u near one ~bat, does not beGin ·~Jitn 41 t.rn. Rer:.~.d1• l1e~en 
ea~e~ull-J. ~1'!1i¥h trust.,· tttee, tr1pple 11 trip·. ~ailt tr&1l,. . 
try• tJ"ied •• , 
!4t(ibj{fii@l1~!l JJ!t 
tt;t;§l'£.i!;J;NG; .Im1 .. ~~~~!!'•· ~I~ .~wgn .As ~~JttiAL~SQWt'Q§ 
"I'm &o1ng to tt~Y: ocme w~ra.a that a.ll b~gin ·W1~b. t.he -.&tee 
sound.. LiiJten carefully and s~e if' you e~m sell tn& wbat/ tt 1&. 
Ready" l1aten, t.ur••• tnereJ, ~0.1"', tb.o~ht, tcll1n:lt, ~hem* ttb.il"at .... 
t.b.ous~~ Did you uar t.t.ui futlt cound. 
"All ot t.nea• tUlrda bea;in r;1t.il tlt.n••(sowd) ttxeept one, 11$ ~•n 
tor: 1 t and :r.:~ise yolft' ~land wttcn you bear 1't. ReadJ·•· thmap~ 
tb.Ullll., tb,lstle, throng, t.n1r(11 t.klJ.n. ~nem, t.W;Jn, th.1.•• tbt.., 
tnoaa, stey, there. 
"Now listen tor som.e words t,ba't beg,1n ~<J1t.b. nwh" (aowul). 
Ready; when~ where:, wb.1oh;: trha.t;. Wblt who. wb.istl•,.. Now l.iet ~n 
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VISUAL DISORI11FINATION TEST 
Dl.REOTIOl\TS FOR ADMIHlSTERING VISUAL TEST 
Eacb. child has a copy ot the te&t .and a pencil .. 
Say t . tt I am going to hold up a card t:J.a t m~,s a group of 
letters on 1t which looks lH::e one ln the box. When I b.old up· 
the first card look ca.refully and see 1f you can find a group 
of letters in the first box •nich is ·just like these on the 
card. When you find it put a circle around it and we will go' 
to the second box. 
The score is the number of correct items .. 






























l I sco ' ocs . soc cos osc 18 ptort ptrot •Jtrto potro 
• --
optrt 
19 'a,edcg a(iece; ·cri.aeg cae(l.g 




20 kacloh kca'blh hcal'bk 
Si eco nee ceo coe ohkcal , · kcal oh 
21 ream ow meraow remaow rewoam 
4 msv- svm vms smv rewa om 





5 otrd rtpfl.. drot tprri. 
pd'rt 
! 23. rerese eerers eesrer eserre 
6 omle mole elmo elom eeserr 
leom 
24 seveoa seveao sveeoa oasvee 
7 De if :foci 'b•~ci if co sevoae 
oifc 
25 kldpm klpodm klpdom 
13 oovh hiTop 
' 
voph hpov od"bklm· klpdom 
vhop 
----. -------r-· _._· -~--~------ --------- ---------- --~--------
~ 
9 .hnnm hmnn mhnn nhmn ~ 
nnhm 
i 




ll' lzvw lvzw wzv1 wlvz 
zwvl 
12 , f e;c·p e;cpf CfJ!lg pe;cf 
1 - • fgcp 
13 .jil.if iljfi lfjii 
iilfj fiilj 
14 e;pooa oaqpg qpgoa 
~ qgpoa pagoa 
15 -eoauo eaou.o oea.ou. 
'\.J..Oae o eo ou.a 
16. txrvw tvxrw tiwxr w~xtr 
trxvw 
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Each child ~s a copy of the test and a pencil .. 
Say, "I am going to say a word that is just like a word 
in the box. When I s~.y the word look cErefully and see if you 
can. see a. word like it in the first box. When you find it put 
a circle around it and we will go,to the second box. Each 
tim~ I will call e. word and. you are to look to see if can find 
1 t in tb.& box. 
The score is the number of correot items .. 






































cop cart cut cat 
bog bag Mg bay 
sit ,say . sa¥: was 
hit nat ·hot hop 
·oark back blac$: 
bake 
·dear d.ome dame 
mass mate make 
damp 
mash 
21 . namesake national. navigat·e. 
ne.ckties neighbor 
i•ientity id.ealiZE! i,'Snition 
. immodest imperial 
83 represent reproduce re-pulsive 
reservoir restraint 
24 tailoring tan~;erine telephone 
telescope territory 
25 sandpiper · salvation sarcastic 
schooling scorching 
---j--- .... -:--·- ----~- ---- ·----·-·--. -·---·------
;..&_ ,.
15 phrase predict . pushed 
:£:>ursue puzzle 
16 ~Jx: gargle garter 
~;overn ,'Sentle ~Sather 
17 >ielcmi,e weather washing .~ 
,,a,:nting wanders 
18 station seclude shuffle 
scatter scandal 
19~ lookih,'S licking limping 
~L :.~ ___ leaving' l~~~in~::.::--::::~~::...· ~=--c-"-'--'-
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